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SU~~ARY. 

The Goulais River Property was acquired as a result of a 

1981/82 joint venture regional exploration program carried out by 

Highland-Crow Resourcea Ltd., Quinterra Resources Inc., and 

Claymore Resources Ltd. The property lies within a previously 

unknown paraaneisa (metasediment-metavolcanic) belt within an 

unmapped part of the 3hleld l north of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. 

In 1983, a 400 foot grid was cut over the core group of claims 

for a total of approximately 54 line miles. The grId was mapped 

8eolo~,ically, and SP and VLF surveys conducted. A Mag survey was 

carried out over a limited area in the western part of the grid. 

Two anomalous areas were chosen for more detailed Mag and SP surveya. 

Samples of exposed mineralization were taken for assay. Extensive 

channel aamplina waa done using a portable rock saw. 

This report details each of the above explorations. 
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The 00ula18 River Property consists of J _ conti,uous 

unpatented mining claim8 located In Daumont and Gaudette township8, 

approxima tel y 50 kID8 nor thea,1S t 0 f Sa u 1 t Ste:. Hal" 1 e, On tar 10. 

The claim group i8 easl1y accessible via the Whitman Dam road 

from the village of Searchmount (flg. 1). 

The property 1s defined by the following claims, (fig. 2); 

SSM 648384 to SSM 648412 inclusive -

SSM'648468 to SSM 648481 inclusive / 

SSM 648594 to SSM 648641 inclusive 

SSM 106492 to SSM 106491 inclusive 

SSM 106499 to SSM 706529 inclusive 

All of the above claims are held by Highland-Crow Resources 

Ltd., 1120, 635, 8th Avenue, S.W., Calgary, Alberta, T2P 3M3. 

Physio,raphy 

The area can best be described as being rugged with a few 

bog areas and small l~kes surrounded by high hills and numerr s 

eteep to verticle cliff faces. Relief varies to about 200m; the 

Ooulais River valley 8tands at 290m A.S.L.; while the high point 

on the property lie8 im.ediately ea8t of the river at 480. A.S.L. 

1be terrain eonsists of roulh to smooth surfaced hills and 

r1.,.s, .. 0 •• with .entle hardwood covered slopes, but 1I0re co •• only 
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present ng hi8h cliffs and rocky crags. Moat of the roc exposure 

is found on cliff faces and in creek and river ~ lie,. T~e 

rem.lnder of the area 1s malnly cov rea by a thin mantle of black 

humus and minor till. The Goul ~ver valley is marked by 

numerous sand-silt and gravel tt races and bars that occasionally 

extend :or some distance away from the present river course. Some 

of these gravel terraces west of the river are estimated to be 1n 

excess of 150 feet thick. 

The few lakes present within the property occupy small knotches 

within the high hills. Major drainage from creeks, lakes and hill 

run-off is mainly southwest into the Goulais River. 

Numerous rock talus 310pes are present along rock cliffs 

and ridges and can cover substantial areas. Pockets of glaCial 

boulder till are found on the south flanks of the east-west ridges. 

A few small esker complexes were observed cu~ting the till and 

fluvial gravels south of Sausage Lake. Fig. 3 illustrates the 

general physiographic features on the claim group. 

Area Covered by Surveys 

Approximately 5~ miles of line were cut over the central part 

of the property, early in 1983. A four hundred foot grid was 

established and is shown by fiS. 4. Three ba8~ lines were used to 

~ontrol the cri the west base l1ne from claim SSM 648391 across 

the Goula!. ft1 r to the west boundary Ql cla1m SSM 648385. The 

.a8t ba •• line waa cut fro. 01a1. SSM 648393 to the eaat bound ry 

"r elat. SaM 6118611 at Nod Lake. 1 ahort. oont.rol line waa 
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•• '.bIt.hed at 30N, w •• twaru from u age Lake 1 W. 

aouth base l1ne (2 was cut from the Goul 1 River t th . 1 

p~st of cla1m SSM 648_78. 

Additional cross-lines were flagged at 100 foot s~acing, north 

of the west baseline between lines Wand 64W to allow local 

detailed Mag and SP surveys. Stations were established at 100 foot 

intervals on all crosslines. 

A few hundred feet of line was not cut near the south end of 

11nes 64E, 68E, 72£ and 76£ because of floodlng. Parts of line 4W 

were not surveyed due to the presence of extremely hi!h cllff faces. 

The remainder of the property (outside of the grid) was 

reconnaissance surveyed by traversing. 

Past Explorations 

The area 1n and around the Goulais River Property has ~ever 

been ma~~~d and Is shown as being mainly granitiC on O.G.S. 

Comp111ation Map No. 2419. As a consequence, the area ha~ not 

seen any extensive exploration in the past. A few Cu, Pb, Zn and 

Mo occurrences are known from early prospecting (prjor to 1950). 

D. Sutherland discovered minor Cu-Mo mineralization south of 

Sausace Lake 1n 1955 and before allowi~g the property to lapse in 

1956, 1.676 feet of diamond d~1l1ing was completed. 

McHarm.c Red Lake Gold Mines Ltd., and Marboy Minoa Ltd., 

a04uired t1e 'herland propert, and a second c aim group south 
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of Golf Lake 1n 1961. A elf-potent! 1 survey carr ed t 

over both cla1. croups and numerou ano.a1 were d fined. 8, 
late 1961, 421.5 fe.t of diamond drilling h d been completed on 

the Harboy Group and 1,674 feet put down on the McMarmac Group. 

Despite aome intereating Cu-Zn-Mo valuea, the cllam8 were allowed 

to lapse. 

In 1973. Asarco Explorations Ltd., carried out a regional 

alrborne EM survey west of the Whitman Dam road. Two anomalies 

were deflned, however no follow-up work was carried out. 

Details of these explorations can be reviewed from the 

assessment files, Office of the Resident Geologist, H.N.R., Sault 

Ste. Marie. 

Geolo,ical Survey 

Introductlon 

The total grld was mapped geologically using standard fleld 

methods. All of the mapplng was carried out by the writer and by 

Mr. M. Grant. This work was preformed between Hay 22 and September 

16, 1983. Specific areas were re-vlsited durlng October and 

Movember 198~ ly the writer. 

ae'ional ae?lo,lcal Settin, 

Very little m.pplna haa been carr led out In this area generally 

and auob of tbe 1 work was done pre-1930, (ea. Brunt.on. '922 

More reoent 
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by Hay (1961, 196,.) and P'rarey (1 9, 1977), Bennett (1916 (80) f 

Coker (1980), Innes and Colv1ne (1979) 

(1911) and Card (1981). 

Pearson (1919), Robinson 

West to north-trending Archean 8upracrustal granitic and mafic 

intrusive rocks underly much of the region between Sault Ste. Marie 

and the Batchewana Greenstone Belt. A north-trending belt of 

variably metamorphosed mafic to felsic volcanics with ~inor 

ironformation and associated sediments, occurs to the southwest of 

the property. 

Several paragneiss-amphibolitic s~hist belts trend easterly 

through the region. The Gaulais River paragneiss belt (including 

:'1I1! Goulais River property), lies within a melange of high-rank 

granitoid gneisses and migmatites and extends in nn east-west 

direction from Wardle Township to Shields Township. 

Proterozoic volcanic (Thessalon fm) and sedimentary (Livingstone 

Creek, Aweres, Gowganda and Lorrain fms~), rocks unconformably 

overly the Archean complex southwest of the Goulais River Property. 

These rocks are intruded by dikes and sills of Nipissing-type 

diabase ~nd gabbro. 

Numerous other dikes and sills of both Ar~hean and Proterozic 

ale are 1dent1f ad regionally. Swarms of lamprophyre dikes, felsites, 

porphyry dikes and intrusive breccia pipes are relatively comaon 

11y and are probably related to Kpweenawan yol anlc activity 

and ••• oolated rlftln •• 
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The Archean and Proterozoic rocks have suffered intens to 

moderate foldin, respectIvely and both have been affected by 

numerous r~v.rse and normal faul s. Major fault directions are 

E~, hE and NW and probably represent pre-Huronian block fault. 

wtl1ch were reactivated during Huronain deposition. 

Post Keweenawan sandstones of the Jacobsville Fm., unconform

ably overly all of the rocks In the Sault Ste. Mar!e area. 

Overburden varies from light to very heavy (the latter being more 

common). Large areas of outwash sand and silt fill the Goulais, 

East Goulais and Little Garden R1ver valleys. 

Geology of the Goulais River_Vroperty 

During the period Hay 22 to September 16, 1983. the total 

grid was mapped geologically. The results of this survey are 

illustrated by fig. 5. Outcrop areas are mapped rather than just 

outcrop as much of the grid is covered by a thin mantle of boulder 

till, a relatively thick humus, and local areas of river outwasf. 

and swamp. Numerous exposures of large angular boulders in till 

were used to interpret the distribution of particular litholgic 

units. 

The stratigraphy Is generally layer-cake type, trend1ng east

west and d1ppinS close to verticle. Major east and northWest 

trending fault!ns has resulted in sian1flcant displacements of the 

atratlsraphy. All of the rocks have been subjected to upper Ireen

achiat to almandine-a.phibolite faales of restonal met.morphia •• 
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The oldeat rocks include a complex of felalc mlgmatlte

asmatite and hornblende Ine18se8 (tono11tlc to granodlorltic) 

and outcrop only in the southeast part of the grid (32E to 56!). 

The contact with the apparently ov~~iying (in-folding 1) paragnelss 

belt was not obsurved. 

The east-trending paragneiss belt outcrops through most of 

the property ~nd is interpreted as being an infolded remnant clastic 

sequence with a minor volcanic component. The complex exhibits 

some distinctive units, the original character of each being debat

able (ie. volcanic vs. sediment). For the most part, individual 

lithologies are remarkably strike persistant and show remnant 

structures which would favour a sedimentary origin. Those units 

which have been interpreted as being volcanic (volcanoclastic) are 

r:ormally onl y locally developed. 

The belt includes the following distinctive units in order of 

abundance (aee fig. 5); 

1. A medium grained Quartz + feldspar rich rock which may represent 

a metaarkose-sandstone facies. Accessary minerals include 

varying proportions of biotite + sericite and commonly pyrite. 

The unit ahowa variations in mineralogical layering (bedding) 

from a finely laminated unit to a coarsely bedded unit (few feet). 

2. A flne to medium grained biotite rich quartz + feldspar rock 

that ha. been interpreted ao be ng repreoentative of the 

pe11tic facies. Commonly 1 and 2 are interbedded expectaily 

tOft •• cta of IUljor unita. Minor pyrite, pyrrhotite and 
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ooca810nally garnet occur as acces ories. 

3. A distinctive fine grained massive to finely laminated 

ailiceoua and muscovitic (sericitic) rock that locally reB~~bles 

felsic ash-tuff. Locally, this unit has a distinctive waxy

yellow appearance and resembles an altered rhyolite. Similar 

material is interbedded locally with 1 above and in these areas, 

pyrite, moly, pyrrhotite and occasionally galena and sphalerite 

have been observe~. As wel~,beds of biotite-rich pelitic rock 

with massive sulphides (pyr~te) can occur. 

4. A fine to medium grained quartz-feldspar-biotite! garnet 

assemblage tnat outcrops south of units 1 to 3 near the river 

and west of the river. This unit is normally medium bedded 

and resembles a greywac~e locally. 

S. A fine grained, very siliceous unit which outcrops near the 

river, resembles ~ cherty tuff and commonly carries minor pyrite, 

pyrrhotite and occaSionally disseminated moly. 

6. A very distinctive fine to medium grained quartz-rich graphitic 

schist The graphite can account for an estimated 40J of the 

rock and 1s always in flake form. Pyrrhotite and pyrite are 

eO •• on accessories. The unit outcrops along the Goulais RIver 

1n the northcentral part of the property. 
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All of these rock are strongly foliated in an east-w t 

d1rection and dip b tween verticle to 60 0 S. All are layered and 

poasibly bedded. No conclusive sedimentary structures were observed 

durins the mappins. 

All of the above lithologies are intruded by large sills and 

dikes of medium grained hornblende metagabbro. These bodies are 

commonly conformable with the general paragneiss belt, foliated at 

their margins and OC~A ionally minera~ogically layered. The body 

shown south of the west baseline has patches and zones of feldspar 

rich gabbro that approach anorthoditic gabbro in composition. 

Occassionally patches of remnant paragneiss are caught up in the 

gabbro bodies and appear as roof pendents. 

Late felsic intrusives including coarse grained quartz-feldspar 

porphyry dikes, pegmatites and granitic sweat-outs cut all the afore 

mentioned lithologies. Occasionally, some reddish alteration of 

the host rock accompanies these intrusives. 

Porphyritic gabbro dikes that resemble the Matachewan-type of 

gabbro cut the rocks described above. ?hey ~re generally quite 

small, .nd trend northwesterly. A few lamprophYl'ic dikes and 

asaociated breccias were observed cutting the paragneiss sequence 

a10n& the Goulais River section. Late 01 vene diabase was observed 

near the south water taIls on the Goulais River. 

With the exception of the younger lamprophyre and diabase 

lntru81v •• , allot the rocks are strongly foliated 1n an •• at-••• t 

d1"eot10n. are 11 steep to 60 111 to the south. 
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Variations in the above are observed mainly about the aabbro and 

granit}c bodies and associated with local shearing. The major 

fault dirdctlon 1s northwesterly and co~form8 to the regional 

patter:l. The paragneiss sequence itself appears to be controlled 

by a resional east-west fault pattern. The NW faults exhibit 

local areas of gouge, shearing and oecasilnally quartz veining. 

All of these faults result in displacements to 100m (left side 

north) and considerable verticle displacement. 

Mineralization, including disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite 

with lesser sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite and molybdenite occurs 

associated with tne arkosic and sericltic metasediments. A few 

beds of massive bedded pyrite over a few inches to 1 foot were 

observed within the above stratigraphy. Scattered coarse 

molybdenite flakes are found 1n 30me of the quartz-feldspar sweat

outs and pegmatitic dik~s. Minor pyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite 

were noted in the la~gn gabbroic sills. 

Channel samples were cut across approximately 350 feet of 

section along the ea~t side of the Goulais River A STIHL, 10 inch 

portable rock saw was use·.! to cut the samples. Detailed sampling 

was then carried out. The cherty tuff unit near the gravel pit on 

the west side of the Whitman Dam Road (Fig. 5), was also channel 

sampled over approximately 50 feet using the same method. 
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GeophYSical Survey. 

Introduction 

The total grid was surveyed using VLF Radem and SP methods. 

In addition the grid west of the Goulais River was s~~veypd using 

a Proton M~gnetometer. Additional lines at 100 foot spacing were 

cut, flagged and chained (stations established every 100 feet) 

north of the baseline between 36W and 6ijW to allow more detailed 

Mag work. The SP anomaly between 64W and ij8W was also re-done ~n 

100 foot lines at 50 foot stations. 

Good correspondeace between the VLF and SP surveys is evident 

from the enclosed maps (figs.1 t 8 and 10). The anomali~s (conductors) 

defined which are interpreted as being due to bedded sulphides and 

graphitic schists are sub~tantial. both in terms of strike length 

and width. Fault patterns evident from the geological survey 

(fig. 5). are furthur defined by the geophysical jata. The SP 

survey aid not respond with any definition in areas of heavy till 

cover. 

Spec1fications and descriptions of the various geophysical 

equipment and methods used in these surveys are appended. All of 

the geophysical work was carried out over thH grid area between 

May 22 and September 16, 1983. 

Tbe arid va. surveyed uaing a Crone Radem VLF m ter. Cutler. 

M_ln •• a. used as the transmitter atation. The dip anal., field 
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strength and out-or-~ .• ase components were recorded. Dip angle 

profile. and Fraser Filtered data are pre ented on figs., 6 and 1 

respectively. Approximately 2100 stations wer read and some lInes 

were repeated for check purposes. 

Numerous anomalies were defined by the Radem surv~y (fig's 

6 and 7). They present a series of parallel to subparallel 

conductors which correspond to pyritic quartz feldspar and graphitic 

schist lithologies. Their strike limits reflect the strong NW 

faulting illustrat.ed on the geological map (fig. 5). Numerous 

other weaker cross-overs often corresporid to gabbro-paragneiss 

contacts anrl othe~ lithological boundaries. 

'rhe line 64W to ~BW anomaly strikes NE in apparent discordence 

with the surrounding geology. There is no outcrop in the immediate 

area of the cross-over and this anomaly may reflect a strong HE 

shear. Anomalies immediately s~uth of Sausage Lake and Golf Lakp 

probably represent the conductors tested during the 1950-1960 

exploration. If this is so, then these conductors represent laye -

cake disseminated to massive pyritic horizons within quartz-riCh 

paragneiss. Significant zinc and molybdenum values were also 

obtained from these horizons. 

Sf Survey 

This survey was carried out over the total grid and the results 

profiled «(1&. 8). The SP method is described by Burr (1 81) and 

,. appended. Becau •• ot .evere topolraphio reltef, a 100 foot wlre 
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• • apac!na was used and the survey carrie out by the Itl p-fro& 

The copper sulphate solution was jellied 1n PVC pots 

rather than being prepared daily in normal porcelain pots. A 

Fluke model 80228 m~11~vo1t meter was used to record ~he SF re4PIDIO. 

The survey was carried OUL and the data treated ~n the method 

described by Burr. However, the data presented (f1g. 8) repreaenta 

a slight variation on this method. The measured SP values after 

adjusting for pot configuration, were plotted in profiles without 

applying a normalizer. Excellent exposures of the conductor on 

the east side of the Goulais River on lines 20W and 16W, allowed 

some definition of the SP results. Using the profiling method 

defined by Burr, a large negative anomaly spanning some 600 feet 

along the grid lines is defined. Without being able to see the 

• conductor, in this case a 175 foot wide zone of pyrite-pyrrhotite 

rich graphitic schist, it would be difficult to determine the 

conductor peak and attItude. Because the zone is so Wide, close 

spaced SP readings would (and were) still be confusing. 
1 

the actual data, a pseudo-crossover is obtained near the core of 

the actual conductor. The actual point of crossover is lnr1 enced 

of course, by the pot poalt~on, however, conductor peaks are mo~e 

closely defined, without doing detailed close spaced follow-up 

Considerable time was spent confirm1ng these results 

and they appear to apply at leas~ on this style of minera11zatl 

and on this property. In any case, normal treatment of data was 

carried out for the total survey to ensure that no ana.. e8 were 



The urve, va very 8ucca rul 1n that t 

oarrelat10n vith the VLF surve) and with utcrop 

known mineralization. It was less uco ssful 1n a 

overburden. Like the VLF result. the SP data 111 

rea r 

of vy 

seriea of parallel to sub-parallel negatIve anomali illted 

with the pyritic and graphitic metasandstones. Weak anoma le8 

which were not detected by the VLF were found to be associated with 

finely diaseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite in siliceous paragoe! 

The strongest anomaly occurs on the west grid (6 W to 48W). 

correspondlng to the strong VLF conductor. This anomaly was checked 

using close spaced lines (100') and 50' station intervals. Readings 

as hIgh as 1 volt were obtained suggesting strongly oxidizing 

sulphldes ! graphite at relatively shallow depth. Like the VLF 

data, SP anomalies termin.te against and reflect he NW fault 

pattern. 

Mig Survey 

A HcPhar Model GP-10 Proton Magnetometer Burv y was c rri 

out over a limited portion of the grid (see fig. 9). Addlt anal 

6W t 

100 foot apactnl and stattona ~ tabl1ahed every 100 re~t. Tn 

ran,. of value. obtained from the survey waa betwee 6 ,000 

6_._6_ , ... al. Data waa oontoured at a SO gamma interval 

on fil_ 9. A baae-contr 1 at tion va to. liahed 

lb. later •• etion" the west bame11ne wlth tohe centre t 

Da. Road 
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Two l1nlflcant anomalies were defined; an t trend!n, 

ano~aly between lines 64W and 56W carre ponding t VLF and P 

anomalies; an irregularly shaped (circular) anomaly of very high 

relative intensity between lines ~5W and 56W north of the west 

base line. Detailed readings confirm its sha.'p bounda ies. The 

presence of numerous lamprophyre dikes and the shape ot the 

anomaly suggest that its cause may be due to a magnetite rich 

carbonatite. 

The gabbro bodies are not normally magnetic, however the east 

to southe~st linear anomaly south of the base line is thought to 

be one of these bodies. 
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'.TRooueT Oll 
Thti fs " ",;;P.. ONE MAN EM u~..:J ho..: ..:umn~ .l11J. I~ thUl> 

~1v ~ (Qt GROUND LOCATION OF AIJtBORNE CO~OLCTORS ~tnJ ~I\\: CHEC...:.t'G OLT OF 
WINF.Jt.AL SHO\\<INGS. 11m, EM ircqu~n"K's aft\i ll> ,ap~bk ut I.l.:t.:':ctina; 
DlSSE.."INATED SULPHIDE DEPOSITS ... SM..l\ll st.:'LPliIDE OODlES, It .K:curatdy IM'4al":~ U."~OED 
CONOL'CTOItS ~ ~ atca 0( HIGH HYDRO I'\OISE Tb~ 1U'\.'lhoJ IS ..:.ql~\bk \'i, t.k~p 
~T __ .,. tM hiP ~ .. tlo :UC>b ,,)f dol>' ;M\J, ron"hl'U\'~ o\'..;rburJ,(n. 

Tblt DIP k~ a. O!lIR~::1Or 

for ~ Dc FlELD STIlENGTH ma_l~~ 
Cd~;'UU!1.·T:ltOJL dl~l;.u:l\:~ anJ i~ Ulo.;:J pnmarily 

tu ~fUk: tbc sn;;.pc Jnd ;anituJ~ of the 

~. 

(1) 

The V1'..l" Co~ica,ti.OD Broadc~st 
the world.. At prtu;.ant 

for aainteaance 

A sutLOft should 1M •• l.rt~d 
directioB .. t.be strike.. If 
at. rike t'WO st. tiQlls 

tbe -lor axis of 
.... ~t to IIIIilke 

are 
stations bro~dca$t 

of 2 to 1/3 
stAtions with selection 

stations varies 
but is usual between 
broadcast 

shift 
measurements. 

mU$t be switched to the 
MtHUIS urtunen t s . 

the same 
the cal 

from the horizontal. of 
This is the easiest 

on ch~~ges in Signal 
a cond~ctQr from a .t.~. Tbe ..,1e ..... \ire_nt 

oaaaL4e ... eble di.ataace - frca .. ve ... al bundred to s<3veral thousand 
feet... Direct. plott.iafJ of tbtt 
de11ae tile ... or of 
effe~. occur the .. y not 
be delia.. by it "<Up VU'iaticm 

eften does not clearly 
conductor. If strong 

a cross-over 
anqles. 

~ _~ are avai.lable to overcome this defect 1n the 
cUp _1. ........... t.: t1) Pield RII'Hlsurement ana 2) 
t.na~tof tile Dip -.18 &it.a by means of a siBtple process cleve'" 
lGpld .., D. C • .-r ...... deser1be4 in r~·U·lltnt'" Vol. 34# 'S, 
_ .... r ).Jet", 



• (b) 

These aeasurel!llents 
are almost above it. Thus 
and accurately def iDa the 
This is siaplr achieved 
£i ther the Resultant 
Pield Stren9tb are 
to read .. 

the conductor until 
of 

of the ccnductor. 
the Field 

or Horizontal Component of 
the la~ter, since it is ~asier 

a baa. 
of • \~ station varies with time thus 

be .at6bl~5hed and drift corrections applied 
Drift is rapid during sun-

hour) and not advised during 
b&se st~t~on loc~ted in a non 

Thisis 
direetien to the 
and is Hcsiti ve 
the ai.aill'ula 
the 
Field 

(2 IIold t.he UIlBM wi th the 
instruaect 1ft a borizODt..l 
is observed on tba Field 
inst.rullleDt ift the direction 
be faciD9 ia tbe 4i.reetion of the 

" and the out-or-phase 
t at 100 at this station 

standard for the survey. 

in 
\tv"i thout siqn 

ly 
meter when read~n9 

of percent of the aormal 
rEcorded unlEUJS very low orders of 

is 1n the nc rrr.:ll tion. 

Rotate the 
until a naIl 
the base of the 

and operator will 
station. 

(3) Raise the iA.t-~t such that the meter faces are vertical and 
rock it back aDd f:Jrth antil a mi.nillua is obt.ained on the Field 
Strea9th _ter (avitell OIl 0-100 scale). This minimum is the"Out-of
Pbaae- readiD9. &oldi.Dg the 1Dstrument at the minim~~ position read 
the iacliaaaeter for tile Dip -91a readinq. Note that the arrow 

the ·0· of Crcmepoints tow.rds the conductor. If this is 
the iacliaoaater reidi 176• and the conductor is towards 

tha aortb. This COAYeDtioa. l •• ves no doubt as tl.'l wnere the conductor 
i. to:C;ted. The operator RWlt be able to recognize between a true 
croaa-oYar·and. fal8e crosa-over and this convention is established 
to _lcp ~lif7 this .. t.ur. 
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(4, For a Horizontal Field measurement hold the meter 
face horizonta.l and rotate this instrurr.ent 1.n a horizontal 
until a aaxi._ readiAg is obtained. This will be approximate 
a 4irect1on at right __ .le. to the For a Resultant 
Str8Dqtb .. asureaent - this is the aaximum Field Strength reading 
obtainable - and ia obtained by the R.WEM at right lL~glea to 
the operator and inclined at the as the dip anglQ; 

(S) For a Field 
the ·.crma~· - ·X· 
to the ·No.r1la~" 

Since the Field 
tied t.o a b ••• atat.ion 

aurvey_ If ~_.~_4W 
e.tabli..bed l.D a 
witb out. of 

aucb. 

StatioD Cut of 

10M-8&_ '" <if. 

10+50B 2 
11B 0 1. 
11+501t 0 'II 12. 1211 
12+50. .. 22M 
13. , 20N 
13+5. , .. 
14 • 0 1S 241 
14+5011 12S li4 

114 

Monday 1:00 a.a. to 2:00 p.a. 
Tuesday 12:00 •••• to 5:00 p .... 
Wedaes4a)" 7:0. .... to 1:00 p .. a. 
ftauraday 11: •••• to 7:0'0 p ••• 
Pri4&y 9:00 .... to 1:00 p .... 

MTTEiltES 

Por: 1IIlita up to .1.00 - 2 
For: _its ld:Iove tl00 - 1 ODly battery 

of 9 
is 

VLF 

9: 0 
0 
-1 
-1 

.08 -2 

.10 -2 

.12 -2 

.14 -) 

.17 -3 

.20 -4 

-14 

move 
returned 

must b. 
to a 

should 
is near 
is 

100 
100 Lake 

98 Lake 
100 
100 Road 
116 
187 
260 X'ov 
245 
162 

100 

(All till'.es E.astern St4llaar. 

, Maryland 

Bal.boa, Panama 
Seattle# Washinqton 
Cutler, Maine 

volt batteries required. 
but plugs for 2 

batteries an supplied for cold weather operation .. 
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Am) COHDUCrIVITY 

~ The most variable of all the physical properties of 

minerals aDd rocks ia their ability to conduct electricity. The 

electrical conductivities in naturally occurring minerals run 
throQ9ft a ranq.t of whoa. extreme valuf\. differ by a 

faccor For the purpose of exploration qeophy-

.ica, conductors are cla.sified A .. metall!.c minerals, 

conductors, and structural conductors. 

PYRITE, tbe IIOet of the metallic sulfides, has 

the IIIOSt variable Except for reaarkinq that it is 

a better conductor than unaineralized, porous rocks, 

There are few .tat_nts that can safely be made about it. 

Ev.n in it. USUAl fo~, mineral of pyrite rang-•• 

over •• ".ral orders of centred on or about 10 2 mhos/me 

is an conductor both in pure min.-
ral fora and aa ~r. accessory and alnoat always magnetic ). 

Moreover, ita ..... to b. constant, the 

variatiOlUl about one order of maqnitude in the irici-

of aboe/a. Tbis is confirmed experience in the field, 
which iDdicat •• that bocli •• which contain any substantial amount· 

conductors. 

CftALCOPYRrTE a mineral that •• ~kS to be comparable to pyr-

rhotite" it baa a lIIe4n of 2 X 10 3 mhos/me 
'The scatter of yalues is between pyrite and pyrrhotite, 

about two decades. The same remarks apply also to 

ARSDIOPYRITE " 

~ in ..all, pure is apparently an excellent 

c-oDd~:f a CODduct: of IIhos/m. However, ita 

cubic habit __ to malte 1~: a poor eonductor in polycry8talline 

speci .... even in fairly conc'!::~lt:rated area, since the grains are 

UIllik.ly to be interconnected.. It appears that qaltitn& 

u.1ne..raliaa.tion itself is p..:JOr conductor, but when mixed wi th 

other aetal.lic ainerala whicll tend to connect the grains, it may 

coa4l1Ct 'We 11. 

Sl UIIITS ( I StEMEN· I ""OJ 
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MAGNETITE is somewhat similar to galena in that its crystal 

conductivity is hiqh, but in polycrystalline or even massive form, 
it is not a good conductor. Again this is probably due to the 

tendency to torm in discrete, euhedral crystals. 

GRAPHITE in pure crystalline form is an excellent conductor, 

havinq a conductivi~y of 10 6 mhos/m in the basal plane and 10
2 

mhoa/m across it. Polycrystalline graphi tt! appears to be int'er

mediate between these two values at 5 X 104 mhos/me Its most r.e
markable feature is the amazing way in which it remains connected 
even when present in amounts of only a few percent. While 2 per 

cent pyrite will have virtually no effect upon the conductivity of 

a rock, 2 percen~ 9raphite will give it a very noticeable conduc
tivity iDCre~.e. 

HEMATITE is not normally a conductor. However, it appears 

that the presence of impurities can induce an appreciable conduc

, at least in the specular form of this mineral - up to the 

range 1 to 10
2 abos/m. Because of' the large size of some hematite 

bodies this .. y hayti iftlipOrtant conseCj!,uences in electrical surveys. 

SPHALERITE in the pure form ZnS is an insulator, and in iron 
cont.i~q varieties ia probably also non-conductive. 

Other minerals which. have been found to be appreciably con
ductive but which have not been 80 well ~tudied are BORNITE, 

CHALCOCrTE, and COVELLITE, which 5eem to have conductivities com-

to that of chalcopyrite, ILMENITE, MOLYBDENITE, and ehe 

maDqau ... minerals HOLLANDITE and PYROLUSITE, which seem to have 
conductivities that are at least as great as I mho/me In addition, 

the native setals are excellent conductors - metallic silver has a 

conductivity of about 6 X 10
' 

mhos/m; copper, 5.8 X 10
' 

mhos/mi 
and iron, approximately 5 X 106 lIIhos/m. 

ELECTlllOLYTIC CONDUCTORS 

nven the tightest igneous and metamorphic rocks contain suf

ficient &mOunts of moisture in minute cracks and alon9 grain 

boundaries to conduct electricity by electrolytic transport. 
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As a rftsult of this effect, the conductivity exhibited by many rocks 

has really very litlle to do with their mineral composition. It 
depends raL,er upon their permeability and porosity and upon the 

conductivity of the fluid which they contain. 

The presence of clay in the pores of a rock has a considerable 
effect upon its conductivity. The clay minerals and other hydrous 

substances such as serpentine are generally found to be rather good 
conductors. Although a dry clay mineral is not itself an unusually 
good conductor, a small amount of excess water can make it so 

through the acion 0 f ion exchange. I n sands tc l'leS, a t low wa te r 

saturations, a small qua~tity of clay tends to make the rock much 
more conductive. In general, however, the determining factor in 

the electrical properties of all these materials is the conductivity 

of the electrolyte which permeates the rock. In dilute se' ·'tiona, 

this can be closely correlated with the total ion content, ~lthough 

the relationship between conductivity and composition is more com

plicated for higher solute con~entrations. Saline waters are strong 

natural electrolytes. 

STRUCTURAL CONDUC'l'ORS 

These have little to do with rock type, porosity, or metallic 
mineral content but occur a~ a result of certain geological struc

tures superimposed on the rocks. Chiefly, these structures are of 

the linear type, such as faults, sheer zones, or contact fracture 

zones, where fracturing has increased the space available to ground 
water. Features such as these are of considerable importance to 

electrical surveys because they may be very well connected over 

greAt area. - a property which often compensates tor their moderate 

bulk conductivity. In addition, they are often found to be the 
locus of alteration and weathering which has produced clay and other 

hydrous minerals. These minerals in turn can increase the effective 
conductivity of the water in the zones. Such structures are often 

difficult to observe, except perhaps in mines. Because they ar. 

zones of weakness, they weather easily and thus are sel

dom visible in 
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• S~;lt}on 

c.er, r"aine 17.81. Hz Every 1400 to 
1600UT. In the event of a holiday 
maintenance will be performed on the 

ing Friday. Each Wednesday and 
sday, 1200 to 2000UT o[H-'ration at 

half pOWf~r for limited maint ndnce. 

Seattle, Washington J8.6K Hz - First and third 
Thursday of the month, 1700 to 2200UT 

Haw~ii, 23.4K Hz - Maintenance Wednesday and 
Thurscay, ]800 to 0200UT 

Annapolis, Maryland 2l.4K Hz - On the air, 
maintenance schedule unavailable. 

~orth West Cape, Australia 22.3K Hz - Each 
Monday 0000 to 0400UT, may be extended 
to 0600UT when required. 

Rugby, England 16.0K Hz - Everyday, 1300 to 
l~OOUT 

YosC'!mi, . .1 ra") 17.4K liz 1st Thursday and 
Fri(~t'Jy of t-ach month, 2200 to 0800U'f, 
all either 'I'!'1l1Tsdays and F!'i~(::ys, 2200 
to 0600UT 

List of P-.vai lable Stations on the :;.~j-JEM unit 

Code Letter 

eM 
~w 

AM 
H 
BOl
E 
:-1S 
OD 
NC 
YJ 
tiN 
TJ 
8A 

J tuna F:f 

Station and Location 

Cutler, Maine 
Seattle, Washington 
Annapolis, Maryland 
Laulualei, Hawaii 
Bcrdeaux, France 
Rugby, England 
Gorki, Russia 
Od~ssa (Black Sea) 
Australia, N.W.C. 
Yosamai, Jdpdn 
Heq" land v Nono/ay 
Tokyo, Japiln 
Buenos Aires 

ratu drift maY cau~~ the ld 
null ,,"'f?11 10\4 the zero mark. 1 ~hould be 

9 am to 1 
e."" t. 12. "" •• ., 

12 am to 5 pm 
II ,""'" 1'"0' t.( P"""" 

1 pm to 9 pm 

7 pm to 1.1 pm 

8 am to 9 am 

5 pm to next 
day .1 t 2 am 

F 

17.8 
18.6 
21 .4 
23.4 
15. 1 
16.0 
1 7 . 1 
1'5.6 
22.3 
17. 4 
17.6 
20.0 
23.6 

KHZ 
'f 

" 

" 

jU5U1'U!'nt below the "Nor"HJl lt swi 1ch on the 
t ith the volume control put.at o. 

T"wo of _ 216 Ev{'!'rc~ 9 t f& 
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Sf specifications and background paper by Burr (1981) 



Overload Prolec:lkIn 

RANGE I RESOLUTION 

2mA 111A 
lOrnA 10liA 

l---To&-mA 100 IIA 
1 mA 

500V dC/Be rms on all ranges, 15 seconds 
maximum above 300 ~olts 
Less th.~ 1 SV on &11 ranges excepl 2 kCl 
range IS less ,han 3,5V 
2 kCl 200 kIt and 20 \>1n ranges supply 
enough yoltage to turn, n June tlons 
allowmg a "D,ode Test 200 Cl 20 kCl, and 
200e kCl ranges can make In-Circuit 
measurement'" Without turnlnq on sdu:.on 
luctlons 

~,?CURACY FOR 2 YEARS BURDEN 
VOLTAGE 45 Hz TO 450 Hz 

i3'1b of reading +3 digits o 3V rms 
max 

:::2% of rea,<mg +2 dig I'" I 

I 2000 mAl 
--'----

! 09V rms 
! max 

Overload Prole;:tlon 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

Temperalure 

RelatlYe Humidity 

Temperat"re Coefficient 

GENERAL 

Protec:tion Class 2 

Mplmu." Common Mode 
VofllJge 

SA· ; ERY LIFE 
AH(ijLrlft 

2' CWf,iO 
IMHERY!NO,CATOI<! 

2A;250V fuse In se""s ""th a 3A,6ooV fuse 

O'G ,(- :>0' C 132'F to 122"F) operallng 
-35 C to '60'C (-31 FlO 140FI storage 
0'0 80'l0, C'C to 35<C (32-95'F) on 2 MO I 
a'1" 20 MO ranges 0-90% 0' -35 0 (32'-
95' F) on all other ranges 0 to 7Q'1b, 35' C to ' 
5Q·C (95-122"Fi 

, t~(T"es thE: app';(:ab'p aCC'.Jracy 

5pec'rIC~',()n per C lor O'C '0 18' C and 
21\ 10 'C ';P·F 1064 j F and 824 F 
If) 122 F 

"«elates ~!)ldy to fnSula1",r: or gtour:\j:'~g 
;::WJ")lt:HtH:~' 'Jt,f;r;fl'd In IEC 348 

!>I'{Hi oc "',~ ill 

Sm!lh! 'IV bilnery NEDA 16(J4 
;")0 h;,),S Iyr!cal 

tlOvrs typical 
ST on (j,Spli1Y oIlu,,"""iJles "'hen 

20~ of ba!!t_'ry 1i1f} remaH1$ 

12.00'J count) lIulUll"O 

L .~, ,H Hl (; em • Ii I; em • 4 5 en, 
4 in 1 1 8 I~ 

2-1. INTRODUCTION 

SecliGn 2 

Operating Instructions 

2-2. ft.) full\ utilize the measurement ci:tpahltJtJ-C\; {II \our ~01~8 cl hi:lMC under .. tand.Hi~ ~?j 
ih mc:a\ure~cnt tcchnil1uc\ and I!mllatlon~ I~ required. T h~ "c .. -Uon of tht: m.lHv4a~ 
pro\ Ide~ tha~ mlormat IOn. f--or addHlonal application Of opcnnwn htcraH.HC "-r'~t: ~')r ca~i 
'h(' John fluke MI~, C<,-- Inc: leierhone (~ll'" J4:'I>JO(I 

2-3. PREPARING FOR OPERATION 
2-4, Unpacking 
2-5 Your M022H \\a ... p:ld.ed and -,hlpped In an C'lpecta!l~ de'lgnt'd rlf(~k .. -H\~(:I..'·17ame" 
1 tll' m.H1ual. the multimeter. one !oj \ batter). and {I.~O te,t ie-ad!llon<: red aoo Qne h~.h.i.,.§ 
Shl)uld he packed in the shll'lpln~ l..'l.ntalOcr Check ~our ~hlpmenl thtlfOH'ghh II .t.l\.th~1tf. 
i\ "rong "'ith your !Iohlpmcnt. or II ~ our m"trum(.~nt v. a ... daffi4!!C'd dunnt: ",'hlrpmi .... tlm,j~~~1 
the place of pl1chast' Imm('di.t::."!~ II ... aw.f.u:llon I'" not llotalOtOtt ('('-014 ... t thlC ut'dH'''~ "h~hr 
Fluke Sen'lce Center A 11"1 of Inl."C: !'C'T\ICC: center\ I~ located », the end 0-1 ~tm, me",::ll 

1~l> If re'!!ohlpmrnt I) nc(c ..... af). pica"e u .. e the on~nndl ~h'prlfl~ ... ~Om,;iiMT ~hcon~;'~l 
,:onta,ner l~ not a\allabk, a ne\\ l.li!C can he l)blalOed Ire:llihe John .'Jukc '1:j;;. en !;,~ 
Pk.t..,C' state the mslwmc:nt mlhjrl number "hen rcqth;"!ln~ a r'Cv. ,hlppme: C,~nd.u},e-> 

2-7. Battery Indlor Fu .. lnltaUlllion/Replllcement 
2aj\ 'our 1(0228 I~ dt:'-Igned to I)!,t.~ra,t" on d \lngk. me'pen'i\.'C. q\ b6uc." Gt fa:,

tranw,,(or radiO calcul~'tor \J.nel\ I'FD,,," 16(4) \\ hen \t'tI n:l,:'('tVc ~ntn ;,,;)'::;:8 th 
t"t.1ttt'f\ '" III not be Insta lied 10 the n \,1 \1 0,,(( 1 he hat1en b m\tidied, yoo flHl e'l'~ \ 1. it 

t~pl~al n(lCratlllg life 01 up td 200 h,lUr!! \\Uh an aU.aitne hatter) .(}~ ]HP bO'\ih \\~ .. ~~, 
"-.trbon./Jnc hattC'f\ \\ hen the ha'ler~ ha, t'\.h.au\~ed abou~ 1\(Y,f [b ~"d~~t'N" tht '81 
mdll.'ator "111 appear In thl. upper left (orner of the di'p.l4\ '"lttl M~~B v.;l~ ;'pe;j,~\' 
properly lor al I~: .. as. 20 hOUJ' after H 1 appear' r '" thl' toUt')"" ill' p.r.Jc(X;l;"SlZ t(, ,·",taft 

l<plaCt' Ih. bailer} Of ~u,. 1-1 

CAUTION 

To _ur" op.,allon _In h_lICy.\>KItie..-. h~~"'" 
NPlecll<j .... n 11M 1IOIIIIge _ ......... III _~ _ot ""'~1"'~ 
eonllltlllof 'a"t Nib" 03.00 VOIII (with ,"'*" 10 11M COllill~""'1 1,_ 



~-6. IPECtFICATtONS 
1-6- Table: 1-2 Iist$ the IIa22B ~l"'''' IIm'C ~P"'focat""" __ a 2,.,. 
caIlbralion qde &lid .... opmllKII Iaaptr.,uR ot tlol"C ro 2i~C \M"F eo art;} at a 
relaI,w humidity of lip to 'IO'!f, ......... ocbe,,.,sr rn>t«l 

A81 
C-OO 
8OT-lSOC 
8OT-lSOf' 
801-600 
8OK-6 
8OK-40 
SOJ-l0 
83AF 
85RF 
Y8100 
'18101 
Y8132 
'(8134 
Y8140 

Ballet)' EIImi"ldof 
Vinyl Came.,,; c.e 
Temperc......,IP!obe ·C 
T~ ""'- '!>robe OF 
Cumlnl T_~ T' 14wS 
High VoIUIge f"robe 
High VoItIIge f"robe 
CuffenI Sbunt 
H>gh F....-.c.y Pl'Obe 
H"F~Prbe 
ACIOC eun-t Probe 
Cur""" Tfll-~ 1/,.. .... 
Safety Des.~ Test LeE Set 
DetuJ<e Test Lead Set 
Slim Flex Test Lead Set 

1 he fotiowmg speclftcations ~ II 2-yer. ca!lbrlltloo cycM IInI:I ., 
operating temperature of lScC to418~C (64-F to~F}atal'8lat",e""rrnO!ty up I 
to 90'11., unless othelWlse noted " 

FUNCTIONS DC Volts AC VOlts DC Cuffer.! Res,s' .. nee I 
DCYOl.TS I 
r-___ R_AN_,_G_E_-----__ -+_-_R=~=S=O=-L_U='~T_-I_ON===~===A=~===-~~C-V-F~OR~-2-Y-E-A-R-S--~1 

::t200 mV 
:t.ZV 
::t2OV 
,!:2OW 
! l1)OOy 

l00pV 
1 mV 
10mV 
loomV 
1V 

! 

I ;:: sliKe- PtcriKtion~- ---'('II.1(}Y <k; 01 peak 8(; on all ''iI~es ! 
, ... o!~ 

I ~"'~Aa&lo 
MQel!,a~! 

,'"" ;1£l at SO til lind 00 Hi ' I Co< ___ ~ 

! I'~ (1 1<0 .. 'n'lnee, 

! AC YOt.TS 

20V 

RESOl.UTION 
HIO~ 
1 mV 
l(1mV i I L---!.~----L-..~ ___ ~-,--____ J 

, o-no .. Prolectl_ ~5()V rm. or 1(XIOV pea~ CO"II",,,,,,S except I 200 mV Be rlnges (15 IilICO",', m,UlmUm 
abovIf lOO\' rms 8e) 

C-MQft NoiH RejKtion 
RMio (1 "0 u~cel .6Q d6 al 50 Hz and 60 Hz I YaIt-Hz Procluc:t 1() max (4100V @ 50 kHz) 
Input Imptdance 10\40 In parallel WIth <100 pI 

IOCCUftR£NT 

! ~-.--.--------.,---- BURDEN I !,.. RANGE RESOLUTION ACCU~_~C_Y_F_O~2 __ YE_A_R_S_t::_=V07_l ~:,-,I A""G:::.E:r._ -j 

2 rnA T ,.A g.,~ rms 

II.. ~ ~A !~'" ±( 75% of reading + 1 <ltg,t) 

I. 2000 rnA 1 rnA OW rms max 

,,1 
Qyerloa{l Ptotedlon 2A '250V luse In woes With a 3A '6OOV ,,,~ 

RESISTANCE 

RANGE~ESOUmo~ ACCURACV 
FULl- MAXIMU~1 

SCALE TEST I FOR 2 YEARS VOLTAGE CURRENT 
2000 () H} . '10 3~" 01 reading' 3 dIgIts <025V I 35 rnA 
21<0 H1 >lfN 11 rnA 
201<0 100 ± (0 2 ... 01 readmg" 1 digit} <025V 13 jJA 
I2ookO 1000 :>{J7V Ii"", 
2OOOkOI 1110 <02SV 01afiIA 
:>(",110 i 10kO ±(2'!It 01 reading ,1 digit) 7V o 13#IA 
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~_IiICaC __ ~TO 

£AItlM GIIROUND 
-. c:uJIIIIf!IR ~ 2 .... ___ c:.:un 

¥OUAGIE ~ _ ec.-c-. 
DO IIOT AT~T CU_. IT.PI 1_1 
_tttE P018ClW. ...... _ec_.c -. 

• c-t_l_l.eIIIII$to_~IiIIeIoIO!J_ 
• ReaO __ ..-.e", ... ~ 

·\dHJf 'h~ tAw ffiwft; 'f;.oi},Itt-", ttr~ ~h,pltl\h 'tPf' ,,,tldtn 
~ " {NJi .<.f i«, f; - lit.' Jr.UI /f-d\Uhdt 

• ~_~T_llH" 

• ~_~ llMILM<l 

• ~ _ mA \1"0 ~UOf' to 1M In pofi,ttOfl 

• ~ to _ .... ~i(>fl thllt 'II"~ _'Ieh COfNilsponOing to the 
~ 'a<>Qe of _ .... _01 l~ 20 kC'l1$ shown ~lfid 

• ~ l'fIet ell other ~SNx,.lton$ afe a! _ O~,! pOl"',on 

• ....... _ !he aevtee bIt.ng ""'S$\KOO con~ms no ~~"eal 
~ _~._o 

TO AYOIO I!LECTIUCAL SHOCI( AND lOR 
WJTIIIUIIIEI(T 0A0MAGfi" DO HOT CONNeCT TME 
__ ~ TO SOUIICt'.s TMATElICE£O THE 

FC;t.\.OWING LIMITS WkI£N MEASURING 
fIES1&TANCE: 

~:_ GCiAC RM$ WITH MSPE(:T TO 

EAIIITH GIIOUHO. 
Y·o _ DC tm AC _ WITH RESPECT TM£ 

COMIiION TE_lHAl... {IS HCOHOS MAllIIIIWM 
AItO¥£ .11',", 

• Connect _ IeGI Iead$ ;KrOllS the devICe ~ mMSUrOO 

• Reed the ~ value If! tM Dtspta~' 
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TO AVOID ELECTRICAL SHOCK AfliD/OR 
IHSTRUMENf DAMAGE, 00 NOT COHfIIECT THE 
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ifoR~~!5~.tornot 
6} ~ stoffl'lS deal! WitS li1 I'Ie ~lnsm!d'<.-ms 
sedAoo of t!:!is gwde, are a ~ ptleLIO!'!'e!16n which 
can be dEiIedeG by 1M Sf' ~~,. It has beoo 
~1tIm~~,O!ao 
atorm; ~ ~ \"l!:$le worflj ~"!d be 00· 
tected Ily a ~:ng Sf> :n$:amer~ 14:; Ca:;.I'.i)ITlta. 
!tie ~ IS used 10 locate VOIi!!IOer Ieairs In ~ 
~ ~a'i<t 10 ~ salt ~ ar.o It c,ao a~ be 
L.'5i'Jd tr'~.r f!1(~ror' and m ~utt.Y3i ~.;d
I6S orer ~ are a!so poss.Cie but ~ !a.-r
ln9r~oi\lleSP~ 

7) ~ ~ ~~ <r'ld Plt'dltz:.1\'e 
wads) :'lave ~" ~.uI Ie 9'>€! ~i¥<: SP G;tlO. 

__ "'" ~arr.a;c.. the ~ ~iOIj ~i Qf.!lOO 
m<¥'~ ,.r_ iJIIl '''t~ ~~ ~ ~~ 

PQ"~M?Ql'l'.~ ~~zyStteyFcm'~ 
~ the iJIslf',ct o!~.der Ba-,. Or~c~~ns <i f'~;
ga.'leSe ~ ~ ~..cn ~ ~~l1f.g ~~ 
~3l1d hogI>~~ __ ~~~ 
~$53$a~~~a!h;~1'1~ 
g;.>JU 
8~ F~ ~ ~ rJI N> sP ~_ os detl"C!'ed ",,;tt; 
Itle '_3$"':_>1; ~ ~ ~!ty ~ !:t'e 
so!'>fI.;£ Th;s.iS!t'; ~ast lie ~ ~:;;:I,'lCa', rr;e!t;;Xs 

~ c.~ be ~_"" "',~ '3;C 01 !tie &~,,~ 
~ amd ~ !'I>t~ ~1Ie led Ie 
SOMe~~l"'>.!I!~~~ or~~~ 
~ [00 ~~~ C3 '!OO ~ $!:~ ~~: 
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BRIEF HISTORY 

TI'e SP method IS the earllest electncal geophysICal 
method 10 be dISCovered 01 .l)Vented II was !!rSI :~pplled 
iI1 England by Robert Fo). (1830) who conducted SP le
~tCh around the !tfl mmes 01 CornwaH and iSte! by Carl 
~us (1862) who applied the method althe Comestock 
:"ode !!1 Nevada The II!:>I sulphide ore body d'scovered 
tlv an electrICal method was detected by Sf! at Naulenen, 
l~'ld Swede-IHn 1901 (Lundberg 1948) 

BRIEF THEORY 

Mos.I elQ!d<:.aI01S 01 IIw SP phenomenon prCf';Ose ttlal a 
..e;' ~ ,Of ~apI1!te) body develOps c.egallv6 and 
~«I'<'e e!eClncal poten4lalS allts top and Oot!om, result· 
mg ;n a bCtf' meta!ltcally and elecrro!yhcally mediated 
'llow ol.'::I:OC~,em:cally generated current around and 
~ the bOOy as shown .n Ftqu'<l 1 

it ;S possible !tIal slllph,de "Ind graphrte bodle, ,n co' 
~ ~h ground we~ electrolytes mduce a "Sf"orlli:lnp
(.>1£ lJC !1O'tN 01 cUffe"I, bullocal ground curr~/11S are not 
s.,~ <e<atOO IQ potentia! rMle'tmC(>s ariSing from Sp\1nta 
~;,S pol'1lflZaltOn o! a conduct,ng body The author con, 
~fS rhal !h;) nalural lellunc helds and cUlrents enelr
,;~ lhe earth PfOv!Cle 11 natural applied electncal 

F"""",d SU.... ~ 
S~t!onl 

\ 
\ 
I 

/ 
./' 

Rgute 1--$ohen-,atlcrepresental<on 01 ~ generared e/eclnc curren! flOw neat .:I ~ulplli(j(! boOr showtng cur 
I'e'1t p!!lft!s ~'Vgh lIteglOUltd and the Sf' appataltJs (after Lang 1970) 
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~ the SP method was 8IdenSMIIy and routinely 
uaedcUing .'m'sand 40's by many well-knoWn pro-
1.i&ssioMI Q8CIClt¥atCisIS. OUffeI1lIy, It Is generally mIsun
d&IsIood (lI' O¥eIklOhad • a usetuI and economical gao
~ l)II08p8Cting melhOd. 

The IIrSI ONItIodV found If} Canada by eIectficaI 
meIhods was SI.InIeved by Hans LundbeI<g (1928) 8tlhe 
8ucMR's .... in NawfQundIancI. where conductive OAt 
.. d&leded UIIinQ .. SP method AI. leas! one orebody 
WIllS tound tn .. Norenda afea and lundbefg (1948, 
P 1l9t IIIIPORS· ~ ..• laed-mc-copper orebody was found 
... EasIem TQWnShIpS 01 Quebec. Thts survey was 
c...soutbv A.R Cl8lttandH.G. Honeyman,andlhere
lUIS .... well CQlIhImed by subsequent drilling." He 
aIIO __ "1l1& oudintng oIlhe FIin Ron orebody in Man· 
lobe IS pameps .. b8IIl known eIC8rnpIe 01 his (Sherwin 
KttIJ'sI~= 

8 
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• to Prosp«ting, &If-PotentUlI Mt'ih..'1il 

The author was IIT."OIved rn early held sun."~ ex
perimenIs WIth the re51StMty method. using Iofr.'luiIae de
veloped by Oi. Mbuf Brad. UfliversiIy 01 T()f()nl() Tilts 
method reqwes the -pushing'" 0( alIemaIiIlg currenl tOto 
the ground and can prcMde an mcceiIent lI1lerpreltve 
model of the geological SkaIIigI:aptIy and structure ResIs
tivity surveying can afso deled ~ anomalies 
which may correlalle WIlh buried sulphides or gfapMe 
However. the method waslound 10 be cumbersome and 
slow. and soon gave way 10 the ...... moce portable. t>o.lt 
less informative ~ (EM) Ill8Ihr::Ids More re
cently the Induced ~ (p, MeIhod has beer! de
veloped and appI!eo II aiSc . pushes" currenl!as DC pul
ses which r~l'i decay! ,nI!) the ground but IS much 
more cumbersome than '~.e resiS!tVlty me!hoct and much 
more ~ ~ ffi<-"Sl of the EM methOds It IS c0n
SIdered 10 be a compo5l€e of the resst"i(!y and SP meth
ods and 1$ capabie 01 detectIDg 10>11' re5lS!rvlty ~good~ 
condudofs and dlssemina!ed SI.It~ llnckGng 0XI
dIZed oret:lodlesl 

UnfoItunaIeIy the fnlerpl'eta!':-n prOC&jd'e liS compli
cated and the meIhod ... ~ well dBtect .roo OXIdes 

and other sei'lllm8lllllic ~18COf1OmlC IIIRl8fais A draw
back WIlh the feslSlMty. EM Md IP methods 15 that they 
measure secondary eiednalllIaIds wt>JIch are SOI'I'1ellffieS 
drtIlCuIt 10 mlerpret They also RJSpOnd 10 uomtnera&!zed 
_I shears. 'aults.. and IIsstJIe 2IOfI8$ Pamaps the most 
common cause of .,...- anomalies WIIh &tlese methods 
IS the venable depth 01 owertMd8n ewer the rocIr. surface 
If there 15 a subsuItace veIIer lJuQed by overburden .. all 
the above I11eiIhods .. y!IId a -~~ SIffiliaf 
10 an anoma!'y observable over a mas5I\Ie SI.I!;::>!~ zone 

~. the Sf' "1elhOd does not determIi-.e sec· 
ondaIy heIds. so '>U~ 'esuils ;aie much easter 10 !I'lCeIf
pret It does not ~ ... .. .:J subSurface valleys wet Clay, 
sheers. or tauIls. and. <11 !1'1e auI!1()r's expeoence. the SP 
method does not provlt1e resu4ts wn.c.h could lead to a 
IaIse anomaly In ove, 500 SP anomalies wtli(:tl .ere 
SInpped or dniIed. the autt,or always Iound tile source of 
the SP anomaly 10 be Sl..~ anG'Of 9'apMe 11'1 the un
dertying ro..."k 

The SP method responds 10 good condoc!,ng sul
phides (bcIh oxidized and UIlOJfldIzed bodies). graphite 
and flOf1COflducting (diss e mtnIIIed) sulphides "these sui
phides are 0lUdI2Ing. The author has encout1lered only 
two cases where dissWlwlated suIphdes _ not de-
tected by the SP me&hod. In one case. an exposure 01 
dlssemtnaled pyrite showed no 0IlidatI0n "rust" (gossan) 
whatsoever, 11'1 anoaa. sulphides 01 a ~y
fIIe-beanng copper orebody _ also Qsh. and the pH 
ottheground waler was Iound to be 100, too bas1C 10 OX
idize the PYfIe . .Accordmg \0 lundberg (1948. p 179) 
!he seIf-polentia! method must be used with some cau
tion ... and many orebodtes may not cause any an\... JlIdIes 
at all. owmg 10 certain ground-water or overburden c:ond!
ttons." The proportlOl'l 01 nonoxlChZlng ,1OOCOI1ductmg 
$UIphide boc:Ies IS unknown, bul the au ;Of expects that 
the number 11'1 Canada IS PfWubly very small. It IS tflIS 
small peroemage ot nonconduchng sulptllde bodies 
whICh ptlMtTlts one 'ram saymg the SP IS a "Yes" or "No" 

metnod III 900P"cslCal prospecting tor sulphide ores It IS 
a Yes or No me';'nd Ie:; the detectIOn of good conductors 
only, but not necessarily lor dlssemmated sulphides 

Another feature of the SP method IS its abihly to dlf
ferent.ate be~ anomakes caused by sulphIdes and 
anomalieS caused by gra¢lile. Slftphldes f--rcduce a 
range 01 up 10 35C MiiiIvoIls between the most poSitive 
and !TlO$! negative SP readings. graphite has a higher 
r",.ge The SP method also has the ablilly to "smell" an 
anomaly some dIStance away and can smell graphite at a 
grearer distance than sulphtdes 

One of the popular misconceptions about the SP 
method IS thaI ~I 's ii'l"i,led to shallow depths as Its detect
mg abddy IS dependent on Ihe presence 01 OXidiZing sut
phldes 1IIIhoch usually occur close to surface of the earth 
lundtlelg (1948 P 179) states "The self-potentral 
method 15 based on !he fact that slowly proceedIng 
~ III the upper portIOn 01 a sulphIde body IS ac
companae11 by eloctl'lCal potenllal differences between 
the surllCtaI OXIo.atlOl'l zone and the d8eper nonoxldlZed 
poIttorlS of the orebod{' lang \ 1970, P 162) contends 
this ldea by noting !hat graphtte IS not oxidiZing The au
"!OI'I'«IS Iocaled dISsemInated sulphtdes under 25 m of 
sarod !.nciludtng a QUICksand layer). and a _ak conduc
IOf under ~ m of ovetbufden lang (1970. p 162) also 
SI~es' reacttons at the surface may become too weak 
~ ,nlerpl'eI when the ovetburden IS more than about 300 
Ieet 19'. mJ troc\( .. The author ""S Iocaled "heavy" sul
phides capped by 7.~ m of barre. , rock. with no apparent 
lIld.ea4lOOS of OXIdatIon 

Another rmsconcepbOn IS that one can denve a for
mula 10 determme the percenlage of sulphIdes m an SP 
anomaly based on Ihe strength 0\ the readings lang 
(1970 p 162) Slales '"The strength of Ihe potential gener
ated ~s largefY on the conc('r,trallon of sulphides" 
One cannot hoWever. determine any vanallons In the 
strength 0( ancmahes as dependent on the cOl'ICentratlOn 
of ~ for example. me strongesl SP value along 
the SlTIke of ar ano.-naly does not occur where the sul
ph!!::Ies are most highly concentrated, but where the 
SOUfce of the anomaly IS closeS! 10 surface With a little 
practICe. one can deterrTllne whether the source of the 
anomaly IS ciose enough to the surface to be e <posed by 
SlripPlOg Details are gtven In the seC110fl . Mineral Pro
specltng WIth the SP Method". 

Although !he author has stated that the SP method 
does not Qlve false anomalies, certain operator errors can 
produce them To help operators aVOId such errors IS one 
01 !he objecttveS of this gUide 

LIMITATIONS OF THE SELF
POTENTIAL METHOD 

As no one geophYSical method IS all-embracmg. the fol
lowing limttatlons 01 the SP method should be borne In 

mind when planntng surveys 
1) The SP method cannot be used over water How 

• 



• 

• alief, Lang (1970. P 162) states "Where St'lphlde depos
its Ite beneath lake waters, the method IS not usually ap
plicable except over the ICe in the wlnte('. Furthe!' re
search is needed to reline this technique, 

2) Winter surveys are now poSSIble through snow 
cover usmg high mpedance VOltmeters. but damp
ness can short-Circuit the inSInJment. extreme cold 
can weaken the ballenas. and iCe can encrust the 
polS and prevent grouoo corltact PreventIVe mea
sures II'lClude additIOn of glycenne to the pots, aOO 
carefully planned qUick checks over target areas, to 
maximize surveyIng beIore prolonged ktgld tempera
tures can affect the equipffieflt, 

3) An SP anomaly does no! mdtCate whether conduct
Ing sulptliOes are dlSSemmaled or masSIVe, Accord
ingly. the aoomaIy could be tested by another electfl
cal method such as VLF (very low frequency) 10 
delerrrnne whether illS a good conductor At the same 
tme, the aflOl1'iaiy could be checked WIth a magne
Inmeter to defermine wheU'lef !he magnetic IfOO SIft
phldc pyrmottle IS present 
4) As mentioned In the secllOO "!mportant Facts". the 
SP method responds to pyrrhol:tte, pynte. and chalco
pynIe It ooes not respond 10 ZIflC, lead, gold, Of Silver 
mmerals However. some iron Of copper sulphides are 
generally present WIth these other metals and, II OXI
Otzlflg. wtII reSUlt m an SP anomaly 
5) In the case of a strong aOO otwoous graphite SP 
anomaly. the method cannot IflCiteale the presence or 
absence of asSOC!aled suIphicIes. PresenIIy, only one 
instrument. the RONKA EM-i5. can resolve assocI
ated sulphides. but only " the anomalous source IS 
shallow. and it any associated sulphides are good 
conductors For reasons not tully understood, this tn
SlrumenI onfy responds 10 good conducting SUl
phides. OUt not 10 graptllte 

SELF-POTENTIAL EQUIPMENT 

A miIllvoltroeler-po&entlOmeler IS used to take SP read· 
lOgs by :I needle and scale. d.gllal readout. or an adjUsta
ble dial whtctl bnngs a needle or audIO SIQI18IIO a roll po
S100n The operator Will hkely make fewer rrnstakes In 

recording WIIh a GIglia! readout Readings should be 
double-checked lor p«IClSlOO, partICularly at establIShed 
control statKJl;S 

A basIC reqUirement IS a reel of wire In most cases, 
more than 600 m of WIfe IS deSlfable Another useful aOO 
tlmeSilVlflg Item In conjUOCtlOfl WIIh the use 01 a long Wile 
IS a pail' 01 wallae-iallues Lastty. the most IITlpOltafl( lIems 
ate the porous pots If lhese do not fuoctlOfl properly. the 
survey becomes a wasted encleiJVOllf OccasJOnalty the 
mIIlVOItmeler may get wei and short-CIrCUIted TtIlS con
diIion IS easy 10 deleel II not 10 rectify Also. lhe wire may 
develOp a bafe $pOt whICh mar make conluct with the 
wet grouneJ and gNe a sudden suong negatIVe reading. 
TfIIS IS also efdSHY !demll8d. ttlougtl 01 mfraquent OCcur 

lence In sOllie Clrcumstdnces, an unmonltored pot may 
rhange .IS potential along a survey Ime arid prodUC6 
ial~ anomalous readings The polS are crUCial 10 the 
successful operation of the SP eqUipment. and accord
Ingly. will be discussed hrstln the "lnstructlOOS" section 

INSTRU(. TIONS 

(1) Operation of SP Equipment 

The Pots 

The two pots are generally made 01 porcelain ceramic In 
hollow cylindrical forms with porous tx>ttoms From the 
caps. copper electrodes are suspended down Into the 
pots, A saturated copper sulphate solution is used as the 
medium to connect the porous pot contact wilh the 
ground. whICh establishes a mediated electncal contact 
WIth the copper electrodes suspended In solutIOn. If two 
bare metal electrodes made contact With the ground. 
there would be an Instantaneous surge in polaflzalion be
tween them whICh would 1t\f:jf1 drop qUickly to zero. With 
the copper sulphate solution as ihs mediator of the 
ground contact, no net polarization effect InvOlving a diS
charge 01 cUffent lakes place and the relative potent!al 
difference belween two survey stations can be measured 
with conSiderable accuracy 

OccaSionally. the two pots Will have. or may develop 
an Inherent potenltal difference between them. II this IS 
only a lew millivolts. no harm IS done In funning survey 
lines With the reel and nol correchng the IOOlvidual read
Ings An error 0' a few millivolts Will not result in lalse or 
obscured anomalies However. a h'gh pol polentlal dlHer
ence can be very cntlcal on some sltuallons as dISCussed 
below, 

The reason for an oliglOal pot dltlerence IS. probably 
due to slight variahons In conslruclton making one pot 
more porous than the other, and thereby. 01 a shghtly dl'
fereO! conduchve response ThiS IS usually a fixed and 
unct.anglng corldllion which does not hamper the SP sur
vey However. a sudden change In pol difference may be 
caused by a crack. by contact 01 the porous part of the 
pol With metal or sulphides. by the drying out 0' one pot. 
Ol by the solution In one or bolh pots becoming uOOersa
turated In copper sulphate The pot difference should be 
checked oIIen. lor e)(ample. at the start of the day, at 
noon, allhe end allhe day, and at each control statIOn 
aOO tle-tn pomt 

The Idling 01 the pots must be carried out With care. 
Ihe level 01 the solutIOn checked olten. and additional 
cryslals or powder added Irequently as required Without 
ample copper sulphate salads In contact With the solution. 
S lise III temperature of one or tx>th pots may result In un
dersaturalton ThiS IS because 01 the lnoreased solubility 
01 copper sulphate at h,gher temperatures, To make the 
saturated copper sulphate solulton. It IS adVisable 10 heal 
lhe liValer as the crys. is are beIng added. unltllhe soIu-

I " :, ~~. 
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tion is hot and solid crystals are slill present A pyrex bOwl 
is recommended. as the solution is corrO'llve. and a 
wooden spoon or stick IS uselullor stlfring. 

Jellying the Pots 

If the pots are to be used lor a week or more. It IS timesav
ing to make a jelly of the solutIOn Only enough )allied so
lution to till the two pots is requlfed The operahon IS simi
lar to making any Jelly. except it is advisable 10 add two or 
th~ee limes as much gelatin to the water to make a good 
set. The hot waler plus getatln solution should be well Slll
red as \tie copper sulphate crystals are added Alter the 
solution has cooled. a lew crystals should be added to 
each pot. The jelly solution can then be poured Into the 
pots, capped, and allowed to set One set 01 J81118d pots 
should last an entire prospecting season of 3 or 4 
months. 

However, the pots should atways be stored under 
moist conditions away Irom excessive heat to prevent 
evaporation and danger 01 Crying out. 

Pot Difference 

Once the pots have been filled and allowed to cool it is 
possible to determine by a simple procedure whether 
there IS any inherem pot difference: 

(1) The pots are ptaced on or In the ground. close to
gether, with one pot connected to wire runlllng 'rom 
the positIVe ("Iar") connection 01 the millivoltmeter. 
and the other pot connected by wife 10 the negahve 
("near") connechon. A first reading IS taken 
(2) The pots are now reversed leaving the same wires 
attached to the positive and negative connections of 
the millivoltmeler. and a second -eadlng IS taken 
(3) iftC formula for calculating the pot difference IS: 
(1st Aeadll'lg .~ 2nd Readlng)l2. 
For example. if the lsi R",adlng IS -8 millivolts and the 

2nd Reading is + 10 mJihllOlts. the pot difference IS «-8) 
+ (+ 10»)12 = + 1 mv These relallvely high readings In
dicate that the potential difference between the ground 
and each pot IS 9 milllVoI1s, suggesting tMtthe pot differ
ence was measured in an anomalous area. However. as 
long as the correct procedure IS followed, the true pot dif
ference IS obtainable anywhere Once the magOlludp. 01 
the pot difference IS established. the positive and negd
tlVe polS should not be Interchanged dunng the course 01 
SP survey readings An alligator clamp on the "forward" 
po5IIive pot is ample lt1entdicatlOO. and IS useful fOT en
gaging and disengaging the end 01 the wire The pot dif
ference should be regulartv monitored and carefully mea
sured at each control station and tHHn point 

The Millivoltmeter-Potentiometer 

Molt voltmeters are accompanied by full operating In· 
structlons which de$erjbe how to reed the Instrument. illS 
tmpOf1ant to emphl!l!llZe that by convention the forward 
advancing pot should be hnked to the positIVe or far In· 
strument COMeCtion and the statiOnary or rear control 

"Ion 
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pot should hnkeoto the negahve nearconoeclton (FlQUfe 
1) With the poSitive pot movlflQ "ahead". a~ .. 
negative alter the traditional Carl Barus method wtvch IS 
the currently accepted convention If the negative pot is 
Inadvertently sent ahead. stro"G positIVe readIngS would 
be allOmalous 

The Reel of Wi~ 

Wire used In SP prospechng should be strong, thin. light. 
lIe)(ible. and well-insulated With a smooth surface De
pending on the roughness of the lerram. IhICkness 01 un
derbush. and straightness of the traverse line, 8 08 km 
lenglh 01 wire can be pulled off a reel to Its end 'Mfa 
should be attached to the forward pot by a clove Moh 
knot. with a bared end connected to the copper electrode 
which protrudes above the pot cap The connectiOn 
stould be made With a short pisce of ,"sulaled WIre se
curely attached at one end to the pot electrode, and to an 
alligator clamp at the other end in order 10 make contact 
With the reel wire With thiS arrangement. an SP sulV8yO!' 
can pu~lthe wire and the forward pot With one hand with
out danger of disengagement of the pol connecllOn 

Theoreltcally. the potenliai difference due to the SP 
effect could be measured With the two pots several kJlom
eters apart Although Impracltcable. a longer wire is pref
erable as more readings can be laken With the mlHvolt
meter and rear pot set up at a single control station. and 
fewer control stations are needed as discussed below. 

A reel with only 244 m (800 tt) 01 wire should not be 
spliced onto an extra length of wire Regardless of hoW 
well the wire IS spliced and Insulated. it will come apart or 
become entangled under most held conditions The lime 
gained from aVOiding such survey delays Will more than 
compensate for the cost of an appropriate length (e g 
S10m(2000tt )ofwlfe 

The poslltve wire Irom the mtlhvollmelel should have 
an ailigator clamp to attach to the reel wife. as II I~ gener" 
ally necessary to disengage the clamp belore the reel un
Winds 

The W.lkie-T.lkies 

Although the two SP operators can shout lor a few hun· 
dred meters and then send messages by tugs on the tauI 
wire. a faster and more reliable survey can resultlrom use 
01 walkie-talkies for vOice commUllICalton The fO/'WiiH;i 
operator can descllbe the topography (e g SWalT'ps, 
creeks, up-hili. doWn-hili. etc ) to the note-takar QPeraMg 
the millivol!meter. and can notify when the forward pOlIS 
In ground c..c:ntact and ready for a reading Otten, the r. 
will stop. the instrument operator will aIIach 1'18 mllMJlt. 
meter at the rear control statIOn wife. and then the reel will 
suddenly molle forward. resulting In po$$ll.."io damap. 
The InstrUfl'll!lnt operator can also mfOlm the !orWef(l ~ 
ator of \he trend tit the readings. and .•• "smelhng" an 
anomaly, to cut down the readings from, tor example, .. 
m intervals to 10m or lesllior a txelimIMl'y ~ ... 
vey of tho anomaly 

The walkl8-lalktes should not be so powerful.s 1o~ 
tertere with nearby CItizens bands 



m Conducti", an SP Survey 

AftI'! the pell) Ilave been J;lfClparlild iJllO II'le ,f,,"a; poi dlt· 
ttHCIfW.:tI ~.,(t !hey may be COIllbtned withlhe 1T0IIh 
\IOIImeter, Iht tlt8l of Wilt!, II'le waIIue-tillkIIHI. and wei:l:lh, 
.,.,,001 nose-hiking malonakl tn prepalliltlOO IQf an SI' 
'MV~Y aIoIlg a preoet'fI'IlIned lint ynd The f»t'lltlng PfC>
c6du·(t WI" t:8penQ on IhIt SlZI of the gmj and II'le lenglh 
01 Wilt on the reel For exampk.llhe grid shown in Figure 
3 ,~ ontnIed with Ii tlUCIllfIe (131,) P8rallello II'le structure 
or fitnke of rock unttl and CrOll knes at fight angles 

WIth 610 m (2000 11) 01 Wlre II survey movlflg from 
easl to wetli could etfectlwly CQ'ltir II'le area lUi tOllows 
(1) The ", .. contw' slatlOtll~. tJslablished on lhe base hnu 
at crOM line 4W Thta IltalKJl'111i gIVen iii lem,'II/va valueOl 0 
mv (2) The pol (SltferfJ1'1C8 1$ recordeO, and (3) SP survey 

mc"""I~r. are I~ aIraftg "':~, pol ~~ ",lid 
011181 I~($&. fl(I1th R IOI~ fJtl" Ii 4W ~ f!)W .. 
\WtII AI r~I.g', along It,,; ~ line ~ 0 M;I 
hi. 8W RNil:figg ~Id ~ be ItIIken _ tor*_ ~ 
spa ... ,w~ 1OI6,.",atI 04 ~ m ~j 9IICOpI ~~ 
along 1118 tJitM n ;1'1 ~alIOI'! natfOW"" ~ 
1I!ii. the lfI!eIVitP" ,).~ 1~1 th(i~ eo ~IM me .. 
Bondi tn the wife of 00 deggees or ewn J6(l~ 
k!OpS 0(1 not akl U1e rNdltl<J~ 

Atter 14M 8W I1aI bIMflll.;¥t;I,*", If!&tl"~ af81A11i1ef1 
along the base ilf1tJ !t) ;:ne '6W whet. a earflkli fMa:;;~ 
men! .i taken ana aaa«110 !he InVftfM of tne poa O<t!l;if' 

once Nelli. lhe lilij(;(jo(id camro! staIlOfllJ! at. lew Ii .. 
labllllhed If lhe tent"r~e IMit", 04 Ihe HCOI'IG eonIfOI 
ilallOrt IS + 5 my. then aIIlead,1:!,Il) 1aM;', Ir{Jft'lltie ~ 
control scallOn sel"IJP .. ~alOOg i!nes 12W .. 16W. 2!JIN, _j 

LITHOLOGIC STRIKE 
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itl.I$.·tD ....... fl! !eltlliyt IQ • v/lklt' 01 +& IlW 
illV' gMM II! terll!lllvt Velut 
of ·20 mv All readlngs or 

Of. SUitably scaled 
tNiaDllfCIIlflAItalUlWy stilliOn$, 

WtIh ooly 244 m (800 It) v, WIre. an SF' survev con, 
ducted over the same grid would require more sel-Up$, or 
control atattOOl! (Figure 4) In such a situalton the !irsl oon· 
tmI ttatlOl'lllaet up at 7 + CION on Hne 0 (tentatlV8 lIalue 0 
my). and readlnat taken north. and south to the base line 
Along the bate TIne the pot positions should be oarefully 
marked tor tie-In WIth other control slatlOns south of the 
bate line After !he northern part of line 0 has been run. a 
reeding Is taken at 4W.7 -+ ooN arid the inverse of pot dlf· 
ference IS added After this, the rear operator traverses 
over to 4W.7 + CION where a second control station IS es
tablished, The rest oltt}e nt'rthern part of line 4W. Includ
ing the base line. IS surveyed and the procedure IS re
peated across the northern sect tOO 01 the grid to control 
station 2OW. 7 + ooN Next tne pots, mtlhvoltmeter, and 
reel of wife are moved 10 'lOW. 7 -+ ooS The southern sec· 

"lion 01 hne 'lOW Is traversed. tieing-In at the base hne sta· 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 

\ 
\ 

7+001 
43_ 

h{JfI. Auumlrtg me ~ fj! & .• 0\. '*' been 9 ... 
t3mvl'omltlecontlot."!I(w,liMt2J1N3 .... (JON,tt.n,1f 

the reading (inclUdIng ~ ~ frOO!". fI!IIi~' 
lrol stattOO at 2C'N/,7 ... 006 til ... to mv it .... ~ the 
new cOOlrol statlOl'llll10 mv ~1'!eg~Iv.hlnlM baH 
line at line 2t1'N . ,. lhus ·33 mv The fll.JM'JY ir, ~ 
eilSlWard In lhe same fltllhl{J(lliS the north selAIOfI It IS un
hkely that the rest 01 the base 1I",,!"ins WIll crtOCl\ N tne 
potential win have changed IOI1'l8Wttat ~ of ~ 
ture and temperature varlallOnll Any ~_ 
should not prOduCe or hldt!l anomalies. ~, 111$ 
obvIOUS Irom the above exaMples thal II ~ngef Wll'e pit>
Vldes bener control 01 background SP vanatlOf's over a 
larger area (2 control statlOfls versus 12 comrol stauom 
and 6 tMHns), and allows II lastet and more eltlCl8f'lC sur· 
vey to be run, 

When following the normal procedure 01 placing the 
pols on or mlhe ground, II is POSSIble to obls.n vanatJOnll 
of up to 110 mil due to the varying acidity and bIOelectrIC 
activity of 50115 Wet swamps lend \0 gIVe posit.ve SP va
I itlS. and dry hills negatIVe ones, In areas where there IS a 
more unllorm type 01 SOIl cover. the background range IS 

r 
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much less As 8n extreme example 01 thiS, a detailed trav
erie across cl 244 m (600 II) Wide talhngs pond may give 
a range In readings Irom + 1 to ·1 mv, probably due to 
the urnform aCidity 01 the t81l1ngs, The author observed 
81011lar small variatIOns In the residual Salls 01 Jamaica 
Lang (1970, p,162) stales, "Pronounced slopes • 
somewnes Introduce a topographic eltect "Fortunately, 
In Canada thiS potenllal vanatlOn of the background 
agrees With the topography, and, In nonanomalous areas 
01 swamps and hills, the SP contours cOHelate to topo
graphic leatures. TIllS is one reason why the topography 
at each stallOn should be noted Another Important rea 
son IS shown In Figure 5. 

Figure 5 represen\s hypolhellcal SP values along 
Ofl€ hne In example A SP measurements occur on a 
"flat" map snowing no lopography, such Chat the weak 
negallves oPPOsite the? would normally be Ignored Ex
amPle B snows a small nse which would explain the neg
:" "" readll1gs In terms 01 normal background topo
~'·i\p'·.c lIanatlOn Howeller. 11 there IS a swamp, as In 
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example C, these weak negatiVes would deflf'llteiy be 
anomalous 

Under lallourable COnditIOnS an SP survey such as 
thai dePICted by Figure 3 could cover the area with iii few 
hundred readings in one or two days, traverSIng apprOXI
mately 4 km 01 gnd II an SP survey detects strong arlO
malous negatives and has also covered a few &waffiPy 
areas, illS likely that the greatest positIVe and negalIve 
'. 'llues 01 the survey halle been encoufllered As an ex
ample, SP survey nates might read as shown In Table 1 

" the range of values IS 01 the order 01250-300 my. or 
more. abOUt one third of that range IS probably baCk
ground lIalialion due to the lIarylng acidity of the salls In 
thiS case, lIthe most posltille tentaltlle lIalue IS near T 100 
mil. or near + 10 my. It should be given an adJUsted lIaIue 
01 T 50 mv and the other tentallve values adJUsted ac· 
cordlngly For eKample. II the most positIVe tentatIVe lIa
lue IS + 75 mil, 11 IS adJusled 10 T 50 mv, and It foUows that 
a normal,zer 01 -25 mil must be added to all the lentalNe 
values. as in Table 1, to Yield the fmal adjUsted value. 

" Ihe moSI poSitive lenlatille value is between T 40 
and + 60 mil, no adjustment is necessary In most cases 
the most poSlllve value IS over a swamp or low Y.l8t 
ground 

In some locahzed anomalous areas the range from 
most poSitive 10 most negative readings may be 150 my, 
or less, and 15 probably due to a more Ul1l'orm soit cover 
In such a case, Ihe mosl poslltve tenlatlve value st10uld 
be adlusted to about T 25 mv In most circumstances, 
one does not know at Ihe lime when the Ilrsl control sla
tlon IS set-up, what anama': us condlllons will occur On 
more than one occaSion, the author has unkflOWlngly set
up a lIrst coniroi slallon oller an anomaly and all the SUb
sequent readings were pos,lIl1e to high posllille 

The purpose 01 the adJuslment IS 10 attain a final bal
anced background range abOUl the zero value. such thaI 
the anomalous Signals are more readily recognized and 
10Ierpreled The background 15 the range 01 eleclncal 
selt-potentlal which IS due mostly to vanatlOns IIllopogra· 
phy or soli pH For eKample. a I,nal adJUsted value 01·50 
mil on top 01 a hili would not nocessanly be anomalous A 
lIalue 01 -70 mv. or more nega\lv6. would be :,the sec· 
and casf above, wlIh a background range ot 50 mv or 
less, an adjusted value 01 ·25 mil on lop 01 a hll1'NOUId nol 
necessdlily be anomalous A lIalue 01 -40 mv would bI; II 
should be slre!'sed that over a swamp, as Illustrated 
abelle, an BfIOmaly due to buned SUlphldea mtght be 
much less negat'lIe, or 111 soma cases, a low poSItive SP 
anomalies under swamps and deep overburden are 
much weaker Ihan on hills and shallow overburden. TIlUa, 
topographiC InlorrMllOn 15 needed III this type of etectn· 
cal survey Below. 111 the sectIOn on "AlternatIVe Meld 
Methods", II sImple lechntqU8 wflICtI mIIlft1\IZtNllll8lopo
graphIC effect Iii dISCUssed 

Ma!!': .~tI( Storm. 
Solar tlares produce geomagnellC _u~ wntch 
ara relateti to the phunomenon 01 tLJ il!JfOl'l tlQlea ail(! 
clln Cau~e magnetic storms 01 several oava tlUrallOn 

, 
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TABLE 1 IAN EXAMPLE OF SP SURVEY .OTE" FOR A SURVEY CONDUCTED WITH A 
REEL OF WIRE 810 METERS (2000 \t.1 LONG ON A 400 ft. - SPACED GRID 
(see Figure 31. 

Control Survey 
Station Station Reading 

BL,.4W 
BL,.3W +3 
BL,2W .a 
BL,lW ·12 
~t_O ·7 
O+50N ·2 

etc. 

BL.l6W +5 

BL.16W 
BL.~SW ·25 

etc. 

BL.l2W ·70 
O+5ON .:'4 

The intensit'Y and eHeets 01 magnetIC storms In north· 
ern areas are enhanced near strongly magnetic lion lor· 
matiOn. Dunng II magnetiC slarm, SP readings lluctuate In 
an unpredictable and random lashlOn similar to 
Uuetuatlona otl&ervable on 8 magnetometer under the 
same eondItion5. Generally. the magnetic storm has no 
tfffct on the SP readings ullllllhe two pots are more than 
acout 100 met,.. apM; and Increased pot separations 
Increase the v~(lCe 01 the fluctvallot\s. Magnetic storms 
may _ ~y ancIlaet only a 1ft mltiUtes. or they 
rIllY Idf a f. days Exoepl for !I/1ort traver ... , an SP 

f.OI wit., III not poUjble undet storm con· 
an -'!efMiive field method will be dis· 

.... ewnaVOfdItlt elfectl of • magnetIC 11CIffl1. 

Tentative +(·26) • FiN! Adjusted 
Value (Norm.lizer) Value 

(Millivolts) 

0 ·25 
+3 ·22 
.a ·33 
·12 ·37 
·7 ·32 
·2 -27 

la "quiet" area. 

+6 ·20 

+6 ·20 
·20 -46 

(probably anom.lousl 

-65 ·90 
·39 ·64 

(3) Alternative Field Methods 

Topographic Problema 

Although the Influence 01 topography on SP readIngs 
may be interpreted and anomalIeS recognjzed. the prot>
!&nIS call be confUSing 10 the Inexperienced operator. For 
several years, the author has used a technIQUe which S· 
fecllvely Inhibits the topographIc effect and gives beHor 
ground contaols, even on rubble 8nd bare outcrops 

First, two porous canvas sample bags are 1~1ed W11tI 
ma'-tlal whICh will lItay wei tor several hOus, euen as 
black mock. loam. 01 sawdust Second, a pot IS inMrte<l 
in each nmpIe bagal~ tied on 90th POtS ate men til 



contact with a medium 01 conslan! pH 'and the Inlluence 
01 varying acidity IS strongly aUenuated As a result, read
Ings become more uniform, the backgrOUnd displays a 
narrower range, anomalies In swamps are ~""ue. dehned. 
and anomalies on hills are less negall\ d and les s exag' 
gerated A hnal adjUsted value 01 + 10 mv lor the most 
positive value IS adequate, and a -25 mv value may be 
anomalous 

Magnetic Storm Problems 

A magnetIC storm can hamper or preclude an SP survey 
conducted With a reel Of wire However. by moving both 
pots at a constant separation along a survey line, It IS 

possible to overcome the eHects of a magnetIC storm 
Only on rare occaStorlS sueh as In flOfIhern latitudes near 
strongly magnellc Iron lormalton, could there be any 
fluctuatlOO With a pol separatlOO 01 about 15 metres (SO It) 
or so. 

There are two alternahve methods by which two op
erators can move aong a survey hne Without the reel, but 
hnked together by about 20 m 01 wile. to allow for 15 me
tre-spaced (SO It) readings in rugged topography Both 
methods are much laster than a survey conducted With a 
reel SInce II IS no! necessary to walk back along a line and 
reellhe wire in From the base hne the operators can sur
vey along the longest hoes. !raverse across along a lIe
hne or through the bush to an adJOimng line. and survey 
along It back 10 lhe base line, and over to the starting sta· 
tlOl1tO he in-Similar to magnetIC surveying methOOs 

One method requlfes that the rear negatlv"l pol be 
moved up 10 the same ground contact IocatlOl1 on whICh 
the forward positive pol was poSIltOned Under field sur
vey condlllOllS thiS method IS ImpractICable due to the dlf
IlCulty 01 plaCing the rear pot on the exact ground contact 
POSlhon 01 the forward pol. suet, Ihat every statIOn tJe
comes an uncontrolled "controt slal")I1" 

A preferable alternative for SP surveying dUring 
magnetic storms IS the "leapfrog m'3lhod" shown 10 Flg
ure6 

nus method solves the problem 01 uncontrolled con· 
101 sla',lorls, but adds to the allthmetlC compulallOOS 01 

the ~rator taking notes since each station has to be 
evaluated belore the ne)(t statIOn IS "reac" BoIh 01 the 
methods Invotve adding the Inverse put difference to 
each readtng 

For example, the leapfrog pattern can be started 
from an established conlrol slat IOn on lne base line w~h 
an aSSigned tentative value of 0 my. An example of tyP'
cal survey notes IS shOWn In Table 2 

The control statIOn, With a tentative value 01 0 mv, 
reads the poslltve pel at 0 + SON The reading IS + 5 my; 
thus. With a pot difference (P D) 01 -1 mv, the correcled 
reading IS- + 6 mv and the tentative lIalue IS 0 + 6 = + 6 
mv Next, the negative pot IS moved to 1 +OON and reads 
stallon 0 + SON. The corrected reading IS -9 mv. Thus, 
0+ SON IS 9 mv more negaltve than 1 + OON; or 1 + OON IS 
9 mv more positive Ihan 0 + SON Thus 1 + OON has a 
transposed reading of + 9 mv (see Table 2), and the len· 
tallVe value "I 1 + OON is ( + 6) + (+ 9) = + 15 mv The 
poslltve poliS then moved from O+50N to 1 +50N. Sta· 
tton 1 + SON has a tentative value at + 31 mv. The nega
live pot IS then moved to 2 + OON and reads 1 + SON. If the 
corrected readtng is + 36 mv, then the transposed read
Ing of -36 mv means that 2 + OON IS 36 mv more negative 
than 1 + SON and thus has a tentative value of -5 mv. 

To ensure that results are meantngful, it IS important 
\0 keep a careful record of each reading and calculation 
lor laler rechecking On returntng to lhe base hne, the 
readings should be tled'in to the control slatlOn from 
which the traverse started An exaCI tle-tn or equivalence 
of starting and flntshlng readings at the controt slabon is 
unlikely, but depending on the number 01 statIOns rea.d, 
one can treat the lie-in error as one would treat correc· 
\Ions for magnetic diurnal vanatton dUring a magnetIC 
survey For example If lhe Ite-In reading IS + SO mv after 
50 readings. then working backwards one would dlstnb
ute the discrepancy by adding ·SO to the last reading, -49 
to the second last, and so on However, lithe Change In 
readings at the control statIOn IS severat hundred mlll!-

O.SON '.OON 11 SON 2.00N 
-- tit Atoa<1'''fI---,r--··2nd AHd.nu--,,..--3td Aoltdlllg--,,..--4th R_ine---. 

tim. II -'Om. II t1llm. II '3I1m. I 

L- ___ ~ ____________ . ____________________________ ~ 
F;gufe 6-An (Jumple of the "kMpfrog" mB/hOd of $P survey'l'IQ WIth II fixed length of WI/'lil (see aI&o TItIMt 2) 
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TABLE 2 I AN EXAMPLE OF SP SURVEY NOTES FOR A SURVEY CONDUCTED USING 
, THE "1..EAPFRQG" METHOD WITH A FIXED LENGTH OF WIRE , .. F..,,. 6'. 

Reading pfus invene TranspOlied Final 
Control Survey Pot Differenee 
Station SteM Pot 11'.0. = 1-" 

BloO 0.00 c-, 
0"'50N (+) +5+1+1)-+6 
1+OON H -10+(+1)-9 
1 +SON (+1 +15+i+1,-+16 
2+OON (.l +36+1+1'-+36 

voIIs it is necessary to recheck calculaltons Of resurvey 
the lines. 

Although faster. this a1lemal!ve method is somewhat 
complicated. requires careful arithmetic. and usually In
volves an adjustment 10 bring the relatIVe values Into rea
sonable perspective lor interpfEllatlOn. Despite savings to 
time. it is not recommended unless one rs obliged to use 
it due to magnetic storms or a shortage ot wire. 

U) Notes on the Interpretation of SP 
Survey Results 

The results of an SP SUfVeY can be ef1ecIlVely repre
senIed and intef'pnHed by using maps on whICh the final 
edjusted value" are shown along wIth SP kne profiles. or 
more prelefably. SP contOUfS 01 appropriate Intervals It a 
good background range is established. most anomalies 
are well delineated as more negatIVe areas 

Anomalies 01 ·450 mv. or more negatIVe. are due to 
graphite. but anomalies 01 -350 10 -400 mv can occur In a 
vafiety of lithologIC or mineral:zed conditIOnS. Generally. 
det8lIed toIIow-up readtogs along the stnke 01 the ano
maly can resolve some 01 the pos8lblhles 

Another situation sometimes encountered dUring an 
SP survey 18 a line 01 values which are lTlOfe negahvs than 
the VMles alOng the acljacent lines on each sK1e. Ttlls 
meana thaI the anomalous SP contours run along the Ime 
af tIgHt angte8 to .. I:J(I$e line and also to the regtonal 
jCtj(I. This oondIlionmay eltoor be due to a loss 01 con
ltd,Of tha ~ Ofa. CtOHCUtting conducttng body 
..... mayCClr\t!llk'f~IpttIde$. I..oss 01 controf I1"IIlY be due 
toa ~d8n~lnpot difference. an erroneous read
iI1f:, ..... t. tHedOf:lbillllltioA, or location 01 the col'lltOl 

Reeding at Tenmlve AC;.IS1Id 
Netetive Pot Value Vilue 

(Millivoltsl 

0 
+(+61 +6 
+91 +15 
+l+161 +31 
·(+361 -5 

station over an anomaly_ Similar to magnetic surveys. SP 
surveys are better controlled from nonanomalous control 
statIOnS_ If control stations are to be set up on the base 
line. it is preferable to hrsl survey the base line, back and 
Iorth if necessary, to estabi!sh reliable values_ Then. if 
some parts oIlhe base lIf1e are anomalous. these should 
be avOIded as control slaltons ,I poSSible_ Since slight 
vanations in moisture or temperature can change the 
electrICal potentsal of any station. II IS likely that In an ano
malous area the change Will be greater To determine the 
cause 01 an anomalous line 01 values. the readings along 
It should be repeated_ Repeated surveys 01 SP anomalIeS 
due tobuned conductors are generally replicatIVe; al
though. they may change in strength due mainly to varia
tions m the level 01 the water table A low water table 
produces stronger negatives than a high water table. 

I! duplICate readings should substanllate that an 
anomaly follows along a survey line, some follow-up 
cross traverses perpendicular to the line may be reqUired 
In order 10 detail the anomaly as depICted In Figure 7 

In some cases the lone prottles or contours of SP va
lues may be used 10 approximately IndICate the dtfechon 
of dip of a conducting body (see Figure 8) ThiS IS partlCl· 
uarly so in level areas 01 no topographICal effect or when 
USing the canvas sample-bag method (see "Alternative 
Field Methods", 

(5) Mineral Prospecting with the SP 
Method 

The maln procedures of the SP method are descrfbed un· 
der the heading "Conducting an SP Survey" SP pro
specllng may be conducted WIth a reel 01 wire. or at a 
0009tant pol sepatallOh. depending on whtch IS mo~ 
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eASE ... - CROSS TRAVERSE LlNtiS 

convenient Norrmlly. It IS not necessary 10 cut pICketed 
grid lines lor prospechng, as paCE'-and-compass Irav
erses p<ovide suffICient control ;JV8f IocaIIOfl 01 anoma
lies 

When an anorr.aly has been detected It should be 
"peaked up". ThiS means thai the fofward poliS mewed 
back along the survey line until the highest readmg on 
thai traverse iine is accUlately located. This may require 
movtng &he pol only a few centimetres along the line 
Next, lhe rear pol and rn!lIIvoitmeIer are moved up close 
10 the anomaly, preferably at or near a surveyed stattOn 
so Ihat the new control station can be lied-in to the rest of 
the survey values. As an example, the peak on &he survey 
Ime In Figure 9 IS -225 my; since somewheI'e along stnke 
the peak could rise to a "graphite" levet. It IS necessary to 

matOIam some control over lhe relative magnItude of SP 
values AssumIng the new control SlattOn IS found 10 be 
valued at -125 mv, ,I IS possible to do a further check per
pendicular to the traverse line to estaOllsh the locatIOn at 
the anomaly peak more accurately. H &here is higher 
ground 10 the right and lower ground 10 the lefl, illS pref
erable 10 lestlhe higher ground 'Irsl by a delailea parallel 
traverse l.ne some 5 to 10 m from the onglnal survey hoe. 
as shown In Figure 9 

" a second peak of -285 mv is located 10 the right, 
IhiS means thaI Ihe besl directIOn was chosen. and an
other detailed traverse lone should be surveyed farther to 
the fight The third peak may be only -105 my. Thus the 
strongost \/aule IS near -285 mil Next. II.s POSSible to Pin
POint the SP target by "polling" alonQ 3trike until the maxI-

SURFACE s.r. SURVEY STATIONS ill.P. LINE PROFILE S.P. CONTOURS 

Figute 8--An IPCIIfflpie 01 dip determination usmg SP ",,,Ia 
(Akfo,sScsectlOfl 018 dipping sulphide body 

B c 

{.}-JJne .proNl6 01 SP tNdlllgS over (A) showtnQ smooth Qflnlle slope on the CiOWn-dip SIde and sr.ep ~ 
slope on thtI up·dip eidec 
(t:~ ot Sf' f'IIJtIdIngs over (A) ShoWIng Wldel spacing Interval dOWn-dIp and a CloNr IntflIvaI up4Ip. 

t3 
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Fl(1Ufe 9---An example of detailed k>IIow-up SUMJyIflg 
used to locale a maxmum SP peal< 

mum peak is located. probably between It1e original trav
erse line and the -285 mv value for the above example 
Assuming the htghest peak value is -320 fIN. this is whet'e 
the source of the !lf1OfTl8fy IS closest to surface. To evalu
ate whether the ar1OI1l8iy can be exposed by SlOpping, It 
is necessary 10 "pot" aroood the highest peak by laking a 
d01efl or so readings ~ an afe8 of about 3Ox~ cm2 (1 
WZ). 

11 the readings around the peak v8fy by only 1 to 5 
my within the SQUafe area. then the SOUf~e of the anomaly 
is probably below the water labIe and inacce6Slble by or
dinary OVafblJfden stripping "the readings v8fy by 5 to 
15 my or more,the anoIl'liily IS above the water lable and 
probably may be exposed by stnpptng off the overbur· 
den WIth a shovel and pick. If the peak area varies by 25 
to 50 mil or more, the source of the anomaly is; probably 
graphite whtch may, or may not be above the water ta
ble. 

An alternative to the gnd prospecting method lor sur
veying well-staked contiguouS daIms IS the "sptdeIweb" 
technique illustl1ll8d in Figufe 10. 

Four cl&ms can be cOll8fed from a single control sta
tion. Tm method is recornrneilded tor base metal pro
specIIng in areu where only large sulphide bodies are of 
interest. It is I10l rec:omrr-.ended lor gold prospecllng. 

, 
, , , , 
,'1 

,_,10"_ -~ ~ S.P .• """"1 
' , Lin .. , , j , , , , ' .. , , 

" '~ 
STRIKE 

Figure 10--The "sptderweb" method of SP svrveyrng 

CONCLUSIONS 

Lang (1970, P 162) stales "Of all the geophysical meth
ods applicable to tile search lor sulphides, the spontane
ous polarIZatIOn techntque provides the quickest held 
procedule and also furnishes hlghly definite Information 
as to the oc.curreoce or absenCe 01 sulphide mineraliza· 
IlOn .. Wlth the exception 01 graphite there are but few in
SlgnihC8nc factors to lead the geophysicist astray when 
interpreting the spontaneous polarization results." 

Nevertheless, because varyll19 concentrations 01 
iron sulphide &fe common near the surface of the earth's 
crust, and are readIly detected by the SP method, there 
may be a conslOjerable number of SP anomalies which 
are due to uneconomic mineralizatIOn. Thus SP should be 
combined WIth other prospecting methods when the na
ture 01 mineralization is in doubt. AIs.o, laboratory and 
field research into several important aspects of the SP 
method are lacking For example, the feasibility and ef
fectiveness of SP surveys Oller ice are no! well estab· 
hs/'1ed. Other areas 01 possible mvesllQattOn Inciude the 
effects of magnetIC storms, the extra intensity 01 these 
storms near majOr lion formations, the effect of hydrother
mal alt&attOn on SP anomalies, improvemonl of the can
vas sample-bag technique (see "Alternatrve Field Meth
ods") to elimmate potentials due 10 varymg solI acidity, 
denvatJon and refinement 01 topographic correctIOn tech· 
nlQUeS, and use of the SP method to monitor earthquakes 
or atOlTllc exploSlOfls. 
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APPENDIX 3 

• McPhar OP-10 Proton Macnetometer Specifications 
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TIle McPbar model OF-70 ProtoD Maln.tometer ia a liaht 

weicht. portable inatrumem. de.ilned for field operation UDder 

widely Y&1'J'i.DI envirOlk"neatal condition.. It me .. aure. tbe abaolute 

m&~. of the total mAlDetic field within the ranie of ZOt 000 
+ to 100.000 lamm.a. with an accuracy of 1 lamma - 15 part. 

per million of the field UDder mea.urement. The inatrumeDt ia 

simple to operate &Dd require. DO .pocial .kill.. A complete 

readi.D1 ia obtained in 3 .. 6 a.conda by deprea .iDI a puah-button. 

TIle main.tic field iatenaity i. read directly in la.mmal from .. 

5-di,it diaplay. 

Z PlUNClPLE OF OPERATION 

TIM operatio:a of the QP-70 maln.tometer 18 baled on the 

priAclp1. of NUCLEAR. FREE PRECESSION of polarized hydrolen 

pl'Otoaa ill the pre.eDCe of an e.x.te mal malnetic field. 

TIM 1requ.ancy of preceasion ia alway. directly proportional to 

tb. mapitucle of the total field. and iI free of orientation require .. 

...... &Dd temperature drift. 
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of the prece •• tOll 

~ flUd ia t:I.w ..aaor i. firat. .. strong mapetic 

field 100 Cialua After th. Iiii'--''' .... _'A field b ... been removed • 

... p~ of tU BWd dart arouad the earthle map.tic 

&lUI tIleil' combi'" tDOmoat. mdllce a small alt.r .... 

ia the .eaaor coil.. Thie 18 amplified. 

filtend &ad U'tM:p.a .. cy .. ·QlillUllqU:LeG .. factor of 64. 

TM frtDQlJleQ~cY i. the4 accurPJuu:y m .... urea by 

a c r".t&I.-c~OII~~:Ylad n'.KI'I~c:a!Cy cOWlter, aDd the count, equival.nt 

to die earthl • D.Wa&1"~C field W lamm&8, ia on the five-

5,1 

"l1t.e GP-10 mapetOineter ia provided with two functional controls 

aaly. tbe B..ANGE .witch. &ad the OPERATE pu.hbutton. 

TIle tell potIlUOIl R.J !iOE .witch is us.d to s.lect the desired 

... a .. rem.eat 1'.... withiD the ZO. 000 to 100,000 lamma limit •• 

SwItch poaitioas are marked dots aD the r&Dl. scale, while adjoininl 

IlUll'll:Mtra ladleate tbe lower &Dd upper limits of each poSitioD in thousand 

aaaur. \UIi.ta • i... clockwise poeUIan. , 7 ahows SZ (thousand) gamma • 

... the lower Um.it. aDd 62 (tboua&Dd.) lammas aa the upper limit. 
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The OPEllATE 

... follows : For 

Three or more 

40 
... 1 ,.. 

OPERATE DUllUltltutt momentarily. 

OPERATE pushbutton and hold until 
the display of the first hal extinguished. 

OPER~"TE gUllhll:)Ultton and hold for AS 

aa de. ired. 

DdPORTANT - When taking continuous roadinss, 
m.ab it .. habit to 1".:.".0 the OPERATE puab-
button th. display of th. la.t readins. 

5,3 Qp!r&tion in Hi.h Noi.. Environments 

wbUe .ub.equoo.t 

periods are two .econds loq • Since the two aUIH: ond polarizinl po riod 

p..-odac •• &ppI'QDmately 25~ more silnal than the one .econd period, 

it maybe «I •• 1rao1e to u •• the two second polarizing period in hilh 

D01 •• eari.romn .. s Reh as fou..nd. Dear mine. , hilh tOlUlioQ power 

l.iDe •• iAduatrial ar .... , or in bip magnetic sradiant ar.a •• Accuracy 

.... repeatabWty 01. me.aaur.monts ar. primarily a function 01. .il1k""l 

to DOl •• ratio in the senaor. 

UGN iaiormatioD about operation in high noi.. environment. can 

be , ... ia paR,raphs 5.5 and 5.6. 
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• ..... ry Ditbt for maxiInwn life aDd peAk penorma.nce. 

INPOR T Ar:!!., 

Stor .... batteri •• are ideally suited £0.1" ma.lnetometer surveys 

iD ar ... of hiah electrical noise or maloetic gradients I because 

their tennil:ut.l volta.e rerna.uuli fairly constant during discharge. 

aDd. the signal pr~uced. in the seJUllor is alway. near the ma.ximum 

obtaiBabl •• 

6 FIELD OPERATION 

6.1 Operator Induced Mapetic Field Variations 

IMPORTANT 

NO FERROUS OBJECTS CAN BE ALLOWED IN THE VICINITY 

OF THE SENSOR AS THEY WILL INFLUENCE THE MAGNETIC 

FIELD TO BE MEASURED • 

SlDc. tile console itself contains some ferrous ma.terials , it itJ 

•••• Dtial that a certaiD miDimum diatance is maintained between 

cOlUOle aDd SeD.or • a. follows: 

Sa",.,. Internal Minimum 
Type Bauerle. Distance 

10 .amma. Alkaline 4& A. 
1 KA.II1mA Allc.aliDe 8 ft. 

I .amma Stora.e '" ft. 
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Initial Ranle Adjustment 

s.t the RANGE switch to a \.JUIIII .. "AUII"'. me limits of which include 

the averale total field of the area. to be surveyed ( See world map 

of total m&&n.tic fi.ld in the appendix of this manual ). 

.... 

Hold Senaor in a R.ady po.ition and d.pr ••• the OPERATE button 

and hold., 

The .elected RANGE position i. correct if steady readings are 

obtained. over a number of mealiluremcant cycl.s. and if tbe rea.dingl 

fall withim. the limits of the switch position. 

U' readinls of the desired accuracy ca1l..'"lot be obtained. th. 

above procedure &hould be repeated with RANGE &'" .. tch settinil 

i.mmeci1ately above or below the io."erage magnetic background. 

If all of the above methods fail to produce .teady readings, the te.t 

.&rea .hould be auapected of baving magnetic gradie.ltl in exc ••• of 

ZSO .am.mae per foot. and the initial RANGE selection .bould b. 

repeated at another location. 

W1ww a 8UJ:"'V'ey i. in prolrea 8 and the measured ma.inetic field 

exceed. the limite of the rani. in U •• , th. awitch position sa.ould b. 

chan.eeI prom.ptly in ord.r to retain the biah.et possibl. signal lev.1 • 

6.3 Operation in High Gradient Magnetic Fields 

Tbe standard Senaor of the GP-70 magnetometer wW opera"e in 

a mey,im\:.,m horizODtal Iradient of ZSO iamm.a. per foot. Under auch 

CODdWOA8 it ie import&Dt to mAintain the Sel1aor in a steady poaUion 

aacl u far away from the Bround aa practical. It ia alao lood practise 

to take a miDim.um of two conHcutive measurement a per atation to 

8Ila1ll'e that the readinll are Y&lid. or to detect Iradiant induced lOla 

01. .'..-,1. 
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8 SPECIfICATIONS 

SeIUlWvity : 

Operlt.tiq 
Temperature: 

Abaolute 
Accurac'y: 

eyeliDS 
T1m.tl: 

Diaplay: 

Power 
Su.pply: 

AlkaU ... 
Battery 
Life: 

llamm& 

ZO,OOO to 100.000 garnm&a in ten .witch 
positiolUl (world-wide). 

t 1 gamma and t is part. per million of mea.ured. 
field. over r&D.e of _30°C to + sooe. 

Siaale aeading - 3.6 aee. 'ms. 
C ODtiaUOU8 aeadings - Z.S •• conde/reading. 

§ cUpt. la-liDe lilht emittinl diode number ••. 

Staaclard - 12 iDt~rn&lly mounted Alkaline size flO" 
()pti0D&l - Z iDter.oally mounted rechargeable non
ferrous .tora,. batte rie.. i:..'ldernal power supply 
rechar, •• battery through .enso1" ~OWlector. 

10,000 reading. approx. at zsoe ambient, decrealinl 
to I" 000 readings approx. at _30°C ambient. 

Globe Gel/Cen 'GC 8Z6-1 (Z required) 

Apprex. 3, 000 readings from a fully charged new 
battery. 
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Soneor: 

SeDlior 
Fluid: 

Mapetic 
Field Gradient 
Tole rance : 

Dimenaion8 : 

OInni-directional and noise 
8t&tically balanced toroidal coll, 

electro ... 
c ontatned. in 

a hermeticaUy •• &led nylon ca.e. 

cubic centimeters of grade 
K.roaC'~ •• ( Fiaher Scientific '* K 10 or aQH1~"&JL.U:1I:. 

260 gamma. per ft. (850 gammaa per m.ter) 
rn&Xim.UDl in & low noi •• environment. 

Conaole - 3" x 6 11 X 9. sit high (7. SxlSx24 CIn) 

Senaor - 4.5" dia. x 4" high (11 .. " x 10. 1 em) 

Sta.ff - 5 ft. extended 
Z ft. collap.ed 

Conaole - 3.8 lb •• 

Senaor Ie Cable ... 5 lb •• 

Staff ... ! Ib.- . 

12 Alkaline uO" cella -

( 1.52 meter. 
( 0.61 meter. 

( 1. 73 kg ) 

( 2.3 kg) 

( 0.45 kg ) 

3.8 lb. (1. 73 kg ) 

2 a.l/co118 f GC 826-1 - 3. 5 lba (1. 59 kg ) 

.2.-- ALKALINE BATTERY CROSS REFERENCE 

Eveready f E 95 Bright Star f 7520 

BurIO •• I ALZ Mallory , Mn 1300 

Waratboa f !ZZ RCA , VS 1336 

Sear. I 4653 NEDA , 13 A 
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SSM 648384 to 88 inc'iusive 

Hi arId-Crow Resources L imi ted On oomtcbtntlon ot an appliC<ihOI1 from tm: recorded hokiH, ___ , _____ ,_c ____ ~ ____________ ~ ____________ , ______________ " ______ _ 

under 71 of The Mining Act. I hereby order that the time for filing report~ and Illans In 

lJ$Sl:ismfmt work recorded on ~Q~~rn~!r_J~. __ _ 

Ontario 



"'or first lIUfWY 

EmtK 40 da'(l,. (Thi$ 
.l'l(:ludn line cuttlngl 

for Net. lu:ld'\lonal Sl..rwy 

US""1I the same gnd: 

Enter 20 days (for ellCh) 

Complete Ithllll"'<!! SlOe 

.nd entfl'r H,tllllhl here 

Not1ll: Specla! Pfo\t,s,om 
credits do not IIIppl,( 

Airborne Su Jl!VS. 

A",allJmetrtC 

" " .Othe,st:' 





of 

Act 

S' 648393 to 412 inclusive 
648468 to 81 
648598 to 601 If 

648604-05 
648610-11 
;,)48617-18 
648384 to 92 inclusive 



Mrs. M.Y. St. Jule. 
Mt.t., Recorder 
Mt.'strl of lltural Resources 
875 Queen Street East 
Box 669 
Sa.lt St.. Marte. Ontario 
PiA 5M2 

DRr MId_: 

CNr F1 

We haYe received reports ad .ps for II Geophysicil 
(ElectrolllgMtic. MagnetOMter and Self Potenti.l) Ind 
Geological Suney .... tttecl under Special Provi.ions 
(credtt for PerforRnce alld Caftr.ge) Oft .t.lng claIM 
SSM 648384 lit a1 t. the T~ilbtps of o.u.ont and saMette. 

ThIs _tlr1al wtl1 be eXaMined and ISSISSed and a stltaBInt 
01' als __ t wort creditl wf11 be issued. 

We do not MY. a copy 0' the report of wort which is 
,.,.ny fned wtth you prior to the s •• iss1on of this 
techntcal dlta. ".aI8 fOf"W&N • :OPI IS 100ft .1 possible. 

Tours verI trul,. 

J .1. JIortoft Act,., ot recf;or 
LIM .... _.t true. 

IIbttne.r Block. ao. 1643 
QMea'I Park 
r .... to. Ontario 
ff1A lID 
.... : 411,111.1_ 

A. tarrsIC 

1. Crw ........ L.tet ... 
1110 
.... At_I.II • 

• A1WfU 



:§)~~ ~t "'j",~J -~ d~i/l,.. l\~ ,#o~.J """"",1.-.3. 
P ~~~ - "I" (.llA ~l' I; ~"'i\J<\ b,..~J . 

~- /IQ dajll-,. /;/11.-) 4'. AIAJl.4s. 
1 .... "7 Ot: -'~ .... ti- a..cJ •. -N .~ 
~ c4 -t4 t;.a..w.t,.., c .l.t. · rJ • IA.&.I...... 'fir uk 

w· 



~t1~1Ind Crow Resource. 
Su tI 1120 
635 - 8th Avenue S.W. 
Calgary, Alberta 
T2M 3M3 

Dear Sin: 

OUr FUe: 2.6348 

REI Ieophysfcal (Elect .... gn.ttc. MlgnetoMter Ind Self 
Potlfttfll) Ind Geological Survey. oq Mining ClliMS 
SSM 643384 et al in the Townships of oa.-t Ind 
Gaudette 

Returned heretn i. the lelf-potenU., plan (in duplicate) 
for the ahove-deKrtbed IU"ey. Pl .... plot 111 readings 
on the plus and rewm tt.a to thtl office quoting fne 
2.6348. 

For further fnfor.t1on. plu'l contact Mr. F.W. Matthews 
It (416)966-6918. 

Yours .Inc .... ly. 

S.E. Yundt 
Director 
Lind MlM~t Branch 

WhttMy Block • .,. 043 
QuHn's 'Irk 
Toronto. Ontario 
KIA 1M3 
Phona:(41.)t5I-I918 

S. Hurstl. 

"I M1n1 ftI Recorder 
Saul' SUe Mart., Ontario 



S. E. Yundt 
Land Management Branch 
Whitney Block, Room 664 
Queenls Park 
Toronto, Onta 
M7A lW3 

May 12, 1 0 83 

f~L: PILE 2.f.348 

Dear Sir, 

R.R. WASt ROAD 
CALLANDER, ONTARiO 

PaH 1HO 
Tei. (105) 152-1801 
Res. (105) 752·3083 

Enclosed a corrected f potentIal plans (in dupI1cate), 

?s per your request (May 1, 1984). 

I 



1984 06 

Mrs. I.Y. St. dulls 
Mtning Recorder 
"tn1stry of Natural Resource. 
875 Qunft St .... t Ealt 
Box &61 
Sault St.. Mlr1a. Ontario 
PetA 5M2 

DRr ..,.... 

Our ft 

1£: Not1~1 of Intlnt dated May 31. 1984 Geophysical 
(E1Kti~,lgneth:. MlgMtoMtar and Self Potentil') 
and Seol091ca1 Surveys on Mint", ClaiMS SSM 543384 
at ., 1n tM TGMR.h1 PI of De.-t Ind Gaudette 

The 1'1H .... t wort credits. II lilted with the ,bon
mentioned Notice of Intent. hi .. been Ipproftd II of 
the lbon date. 

Pl ••• 1 1nfonl tM recwdecl holder of the •• Mtning cllfMS 
and 10 indicate .. JOUr neerds. 

Sincerely, 

S.E. Yundt 
Director 
Land Ma~t Bnnch 

Whitney Block. Roc. IG4l 
Queen'. Pan 
Toronto. Ontario 
IVA 1113 
PhoneI(411)111 4111 

Hunt:.: 

CCI ~. G... H.. UAOn 
,"ntnt , c-t •• t .... 
T ..... Ontario 

•• t IIWt. 

eel 



HIGHlANO-CROW RESOURCES LTD 

DAUMONT TOWNSHIP 

T,,. .. ...,.., and number .. ......... nt.,. crd. pel cl ..... 

40 
I!IKtromqnetlc __ ~ _______ _ 

Other 

Section 17 (19) 1M 

dIty, 

deys 

davs 

. ____________ de',!' 

Airborne 

Special proVision fil Ground [X! 

o Credits have b •• n reduced becau.e of partial 

coverage of claims, 

o Credit. have been r,~uced because of corr.ctlons 
to work date, and fig!JfH of applir~.nl 

------------------------------,--------------------~. 

Mi"'ng Clai"" A ...... 

SSM 648393 to 412 inclusive 
648468 to 81 inclusive 
648598 to 601 inclusive 
648604 - 05 
648610 - 11 
648617 - 18 
648384 to 92 inclusive 



Type ef........., aM .......... 
A .......... ' ..,. crMM,., ct .... 

Redlomflric: _ devI 

Self Potential 20 
}It~~*'X ______ " __ " __ de". 

Oth4tr _" _________ , __ ~"_" _________ deyl 

Geochemical _____ " ___ " __ " 

Man days 

Spec:.' provilion 

Airborne 

Ground 

SSM 648476-77 
64b4?9-80 
648611 
648618 

SSM 648478 

t 92 inclusive 



'984 05 31 

Mrs. M.V. St. Jules 
Mining Recorder 
Ministry of Natural Resources 
875 Queen Street East, Box 669-
Sault Ste. Hade, Ontario 
PGA 5N2 

Dear Madam: 

Our ftle: 2. 6348 

Enclos~d are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 
for a technical survey_ Pleas~ forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approxi~ltely 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be sent to you.. On receipt of the approval 
lEtter, Y,JU may then change the .vork entries on the claim record 
sheets. 

For further information, if '''t:quired, please contact 
Mr. F.W. Matthews at 416/965-6918. 

Yours very truly, 

Branch 

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A lW3 
Pho~e: 416/965-1316 

o f),f.- S. Hurst:mc 

" s. 
cc: Highland Crow Resources 

Suite 1120 
635 .. 8th AVClnue S.W. 
Cal , Alberta 
Tat 



.~ 
Ontario 

Ministry of 
Naturat 
Resources 

Notice of Intent 

for Technical Reports 

1984 05 31 

2.6348 

An l'xamination of your survey report indicates that H,e requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to wanant maximum assessment wOik credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be ailowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will be authorized to change the entries on his record sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until iuch time as the recorder actually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged. 

If you are of the opinion that these changes by 'he mining recorder will jeopardize your 
claims, you may during the next fiftet::n days apply t the Mining and Lands Commissioner tor 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with y.)ur application. 

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopardize the status of the claims then you need net 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded. 

If your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision·Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisal under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report willl::e re·assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued. 



July 5, 19M 

O.G. Innes & Associates ltd 
R.R.Il 
... s1 Road 
callander. Ontario 
POH HID 

Dear Sir: 

RE: 

Our file: 2.6348 

Enclosed is the 
amtiOfted survey_ 
at each station 

for the above
'I.w1!'I"'JDlil". the actual 1"e4d1ng 

and return the to thi s 
office. 

for "'2 .... '11 ....... to write a second tiMe on this 
I assure you of the above 

as~esSBeRt of will be done 
a sut~t of credits w111 be 

Yours 

Whitney Block. ROOI'I 6643 
Queen' s 'ark 
Toronto, Ontario 
M1A 1M3 
Phone: (416)965-4888 

~ tD. Kiftvig:1IC. 

~ cc: Highland-Crow Resources ltd 
Suite 1120 
US - 8th Avenue S W 
Ca 1 gar)'. Alberta 
T2M lM3 

eel Mia ... Recenler 
salt Ste. "',,1e •• tario 
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Pro pe)'" t 1 at!':::: Loc::at. 1 .0:': •••••• - - __ ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 

f"hYJilliltl'ii;rap,. ___ .• _ ••••••• _ .••• _._ ........................ . 

,ilf"~3 -COl •• r." ~y 2?ii.r.e,.s- ,. _ ....... "" .. ""- .... ~., .. 'III> "" "" ........ ,. ...... ... ' ........... ". .. 

Fas-t.- i:~pl,,"at.icr':,$ ....... __ .. -............... "" .. .". .. flo .. .., .. ,. .... ~ .. .... .-,. .. \""""" 1>. 

Clotl'! fSlC&LSIJIU'e: t S 

1ftt.!!"" •• " I ~~~ 

6 

6 

6 

17 

19 

22 



fN "'TRES£ SEIl.ES: 

CD 1>,. ijcles G-
O~t- ~ ,~ 

'-1 CU' 41'5 k ".,., f .. .,.,ty, 
\ji\i4~ G~ ('t! Seun:£.S ~ 

r1 & '3 "to: rl .... +, oA; h'<l #lIIttA.7 
~ &_ It\ftes ) ~~, J b 

~ lk 0,( ,.,.trteK \4 t 
CIA r-fto, Au \) £'t{ £. ~. 00 2..:.t 



e~~l~ratian pro.ra~ carried out by 

aa •• vithin a previously 

beil within 3r. 

r claims 

!be Brld was mapped 

h Mag survey was 

Extensive 

Approximat.;ly 

1~ holes) to test some 

Tbls report details eac~ =f tbe above .zplaratfocs. 



~Drlra Its .~.~p toundar ~S. 

presence ,r ~yaeray. !~.~-Dp~,re dl •• ~ anJ the s~~pp f the 

lU\OllUlly s::.ig;!:.lIII~ 'UUlit ~~.",::ause Mlll' t;", jue to ~ ':':1agret.ite rich 

car~eeat.i .. e. 

to ~U)l.I;t!""'lo$t llr;cuu" lI:,";')·lI!;)l:Y SO'lll'tt of 1"e base ~ine 13 thought to 

.e oae ~r lb •• e ~u4t.s. 

~u:r:ieft !iOo1l'ealil"u- J"':: :;eeellllber. ~ ~E3 elIi!!Y~:r: r.cl€$ for a total 

of appraI!sll~ely 5000 feet. were ~wt d'::~D to test specific geological 

aad or a:eoptlY$lcal _DOlI_lie.. Details cf each hole is given by 

the lacs wbich are appea4e~. The locatioD of each hole is giver. 

In the 3pp.~~i.. £xt.e~s~ye sectlo:r:~ of soae hcles were split and 

sa.pled see loes}. 

'lite gecerai geo.10flica: stra'tierapny deter.ined from mapping 

was con~i'!"l'f~ by the ~r!~! :>i;. f:xt.e~!!ive zones of alteration 

(a.lnly ,,::':islf'lcat.:l.C::- a:-j eilldot~zation). was not obvious from 

surf'ace eltposures~ ~ras c~ la_propnyre dikes and diatreme-like 

~~out. tbe sections drilled. 





.. Iru'1e. 
I.. _, 

liar-de .... 

• .. hUlU •• 

,.. • ~ .. Y •• :l Dri •• 
Callander ~ Om"arl0 

" Ont.ario 

1 
St.reet. 

it. S~e. "arle, Ont.ario 

t1.~ yr ••• 3 

D .. G. 

T. fri~ker: 

M. Z.lewaki: 



Reports. Typing and Dran~ing 

D. G. Innes: 3. eight hour man days 

C. lODes: 6. eight hour days 
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SSM 
648608 

GOULAIS RIVER PR0PERTY 
THE.eM LOCATIOtlS 

. * 

. N 

-~- 1 

SSM 
648469 



GOULA IS RIVER PROPERTY 
GRAVEL PIT TRENCH AREA 
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• 
SAMPLE NO. !~:~S;"]~~~~( F T ) • DESCIU PTION. 

-~~.~--,~""~<~"'~--= ."'~ --.~- "-~-~~"'~'"---~ 

I. ',2 r)8 h.'> Si I • luI f I 2~1.. py 

F '. ')4 6." S i I tull I no py 

F t. '12bO 8.0 S i I. lui I • 1"1. py i po 2 

F it ,)2b I 'J.n S i I. [ 1I f f i 1 Q/. py 

F 1.',262 2." Si I Tuf t I )'u py 2 

F 4',26) Bid. in t iiI. Massive Py in S i I t ul f • 21 

F 4 ~)264 Bid. in till. Cherly-tIJ~ f • minor py • 2 

• I. ',2b'J Chip OVE'r 4' • Ser. t uf f • 2"/ .. py. 1 

VEH TRENCH (SEE HAP) 
_~_,,~_<~·"=_"=~~_= __ ~=v ___ ~.~,_ 

').0 (;raphit it: Schist. 

F 66')06 'l.o Mat ic Tuf f • minor graphitE'. 10 

F 66')67 2.0 Sil graphiri tufl. 

t' 06 ',6 Ii ].n Fg inl ('r. tul' t py. pOHpy. 

(){J ',69 8. /i 511 pitrd~n •• F,riiphitic seh. 

bt) ~)70 ')'0 II Graphi'*<: t.uff. 16 

, 66"71 '>.n I. i luI I • 

6b f.81 t •• 8 

66',88 1+ H\HH r Sch'~t. , 66~'2 .. () MUle. Scht.lt. 



Lt:NGTH (FT). OESCR1PT1ON. ,\>,'--;AY A" 
~--, .. ",...~~~-."'~ 

665,4 6.5 (chip) Granitized paragn. j;"', 

F 66592 4.0 (chip) Si I tuff • 

F 66593 7.0 Graphitic schisl 11 

F 66594 3.5 5il tuff. 16 

F" 66577 6.0 Vfg. lam sil tuff. 11 

F 66.575 3.0 (chip) Sil - graphitic schist. 2 

F 66584 6.0 51 I tufr in graphitic scI!. 5 

F 66;83 5.0 Graphitic schist. :n 

F 66572 8.0 (chip) Musc - paragl1 .. rnafic tuff • 29 

F 66580 6.0 Arkose - rnusc schist. 10 

F 66564 15.0 (chip) Sil arkose - sst. 4 - 66579 3.0 Sil paragn. 8 

F 66576 6.0 S i 1 paragn. 14 

F 66;81 '1.0 Fg larn s i 1 tuff , 10'10 py. 85 

F 66Y18 10.0 (chip) l'iaf ic paragn. 2 

F 6657'3 30.0 (chip) l"af ie paragn - gral1itiz,cd. 10 



ANAL YTICAL LABO RA TORIES LTD 
PO BOX 187 HAILEYB ONTARIO TEL 672':3107 

Q1rrtifirntl' pf l\nulysta 
>10. B330-83 Page 1 Gf ;: DATE 

iAMPLE (5 1 OF: Rock (37) RECEIVED' 

;AMPLE (5) FROM: t-1r. D. G. Innes 
O. G. Innes & Associates Limited ) 

L.'ht/ \ I, 

s~~ my_~ .t'~.~ .. (). i\ u / E.b [19.1' ppm C u' f)pn; Z 111 'pp~n t·10 I pprn ~_b / Pi~1q 

F45251 fi 1 .4 

2 4 

3 4 

4 4 

5 5 

6 4 

7 5 

8 4 

9 5 

F45260 2 

~: 3 

2 2 

~ 3 21 

4 2 

1 5 1 I!UO 

6 
i)/!'" 1 f) .J ( 

8 , / I I. 

9 l7 200 



BELL - WHITE ANALYTICAL '-ABO RA TORIES LTD 
PO sox 187 rlAILEYBURY O"JTARIO TEL 672<3107 

(!1rrtifirutr of Analysis 
NO. B443-83A DATE 

SAMPLE (5 i OF: Roc k (90) RECEIVED 

SAMPLE<S; FROM: D. G. Innes & Associates Ltd. 

. No. ~~~ PP~ Samp. N~. ~9]E_Pfl.!: Samp~~~. Go1dppb 

! F66551 15 F66581 8 F66871 5 

\ 2 23 2 10 2 3 
,,> 3 8 3 33 3 5 

, 4 16 4 5 4 4 

W 41 
~ 

5 2 5 '3 
15 I) 5 6 3 
97 ~.f1 7 8 7 5 

4 

<f~ 
8 5 8 4 

9 7 9 18 9 12 
F66560 43 F66590 1 1 F66880 5 

1 2 1 7 1 5 
• 2 5 2 4 2 7 
• 3 8 3 1 1 3 8 

4 4 4 16 4 1281** 
,J .. · 5 2 F66855 32 5 33 ., 6 10 6 11 6 155** 
)~1 • 7 5 7 8 7 84 

• 8 4 8 16 8 22 
~ • 9 5 9 3 9 37 

• F66570 16 F66860 5 F66890 33 , 1 4 1 4 1 45 
2 29 2 14 2 4 ,3 10 3 18 3 25 

·4 18 4 4 4 10 
, 5 2 5 8 5 1 1 
·6 14 6 10 6 7 , 7 1 1 7 11 7 12 

8 2 g 4 8 3 
· 9 8 y 8 9 10 

II F66580 [. f6 iG 3 F66900 22 .J 

*1<' Checked. 



BELL -WHITE ANALYTICAL LABO RA TORIES LTD. 
POBOX 187 HAiLEYBu'''<' ONTARIO 

QIrrtifirntr of Analysis 
NO. 5469-83A DATE: 

SAMPLE ( S) OF: R::lck(30) RECEIVED 

SAMPLE(Sl FROM: D. G. Innes & Associates Limited 

Samp. r-io. 

F66558 
F66563 
F66565 
F66566 
F66568 
F66570 
F66S71 
F66581 
F66583 
F66591 
F66859 
F66860 
F66861 
F66362 
F66863 
F66864 
F66865 
F66866 
F668c7 
F66869 
F66870 
F66871 
F66872 
F66877 
F66878 
F66896 
F66897 
F66898 
F66874 
F66875 

40 
350 

216 

350 

29(, 
164 

136 

135 

55 
346 

~080 

144 

2325 
22000 
2480 
296 
84 

11 , I 

110 

22 
107 

26 

90 
154 

0.8 

1.8 
1.4 
1.0 

0.2 

0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
0.6 
0.4 

0.2 

0.2 

D.2 
0.2 
0.2 

3d 

44 

16 

12 

16 
16 
12 

2760 
30 

98 
170 

14 
28 
36 
10 
12 
4 

48 

32 
il4 

42 

80 



N 

70649.6 
,,/ 

I '\ SSM 
1172 

70/6497 70~8\ ® 1./ 
706529 

7065CT5 706506 706? 
.I / / 

706508 706509 7065101 

/ / / 

706511 

~ / 

706512 . 706513 

I / 

\~~ . ) 

II ;06~15 706516 

~/1D / 
706517 

/ 

WEST 

64,85 

647 
706514 

/ 

706518 

/ 

BASE LINE 

648388 
/ 

6/ 

648622 
/ 

648629 
./ 

1\ a 
64~ (I ~64874, 648.7'7 

,,~ 
'~ 

-...;:;"" "i >~ 
~ 

~6~,~7~ 647 ~483" 
A 

I '-_/ 

I /11 ( 
648636 648608:1 I 648.46 '79 

./ II V
II 

1/ 
U 

1/ 
648645 64864,4 

/ ..,-1~, 

'f II 
II 
11 

1/ 
II 

WHITMAN DAM ~-f---:! 
ROAD // 

1/ 
1/ 

/~D::, 
648630 1'648637 

~~ 
648609/ 648616 ~6~23 

- v' 

- - r ". ." ,,' . • -""" .'f1!!",., Ie:- '"'''' ... " 

/ "", / I~ ,I~ : ____ I 
I 

\64Y,3 64~4 
/ SOUTH BASE 

648470 648472 
/ ./ 

648471 648473 

/ ./ 
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